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Britain Orders 
Army to Halt 
Syrian Fight 

Virtual Ultimatum 
Served on France 
To Withdraw Troops 

LONDON, (AP)-Britlan today 
ordered her powerful mid-eastern 
army to halt the explosive French
Syrian fighting in the Levant and, 
In effect, served an ultimatum on 
france to silence her guns or face 
tbe consequences. 

In a firmly-worded note Prime 
Minister Churchill notified Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle that the British 
Commander-in-chief In the mid
elSt had been ordered to "inter
vene" to prevent further blood
!hed and to protect allied com
munication lines for the Japanese 
wlr. 

He called upon the French 
French troops in Syria to cease 
fire and withdraw to their bar
racks "in order to avoid a collision 
between British and F r e n c h 
forces ." 

"Once the firing has ceased and 
order has been restored, we shall 
be prepared to begin tripartite 
discussions here In Lon don," 
Churchill said, leaving the obvious 
impllcations that Britain's Inter
vention would be extended beyond 
the shooting period. 

A dispatch from Paris said the 
sharp note came as a stunning sur
prise to Gen. De Gaulle, who 

London morning newspapers 
quoted the French-controlled 
Levant radio at Beyrouth today 
s saying thllt the .,. r e n c h 

government had ins t r u c ted 
General Humboldt, F r e n c h 
commander-in-chief in Syria 
and ,Lebanon, to cease firing. 
'there was no confirmation of 
this report from Official sources. 

qui c k I y called an emergency 
meeting of his key ministers to 
dllCuss the situatJon. 

'J,'he meeting bl'l)\ce up tonigh t 
" PPllren!ly without 'a deClslon on 
bow France Was to respond. De 
Gaulle left his office for home at 
9:30 p. m. and no statement by the 
I(lvernment was expected last 
night. 

A responsible authority said 
thai French troops in Syria defin
Itely have not yet been ordel'ed 
to withdraw to their barracks al
though the text oC Prime Minister 
Churchill's note was Issued here 
as a communique and probably 
was communicated to French com
manders. 

One report was that De Gaulle 
might leave today for .Washington 
to discuss the mid-east crisis per
sonally with President Truman. 
The trip previously had be~n 
planned following an invitation 
from Truman. 

n was considered improbable 
that France would order its troops 
to resisl the strong British force 
in Syria, though the greatest 
bitterness was being manifested 
last night. 

Observers said only immediate 
response possible would be a 
statement condemning Churchill's 
order as arbitrary and a show of 
strength. After that, they said, 
France could place her case before 
the world and cite evidence
'which the French claim they have 
-that the crisis was "artifiCially 

GENERAL CLARK ARRIVES HOME FROM EUROPE 

A CROWD SWARMS around Gen. Mark Cllrk ~olllmander of the United Slaw Fifth arlllY in Italy upon 
his arrlnl at Chlcllro munlclnal lirport alter a one-slop n1rht from Europe. Mayor Edward J. KeD., 01 
Chicaco works hll way throurh the thronr In the c enter left as General lark waves In rreeU" • • 
Generll Clark wa aceoD"panled bJ 52 offlcrrs and men or his command on the trip acro all. arrived 
III Chlcaco 10 an army C-'" tran port, eseorted by 36 P-tO Warbawks. A triumphal parade a. UM 
downtown district followed. where General Clark. ma de an Iddus and was met by his wile and .. ",bier. 

Six Killed in Oregon 
By Jap Balloon Bomb 

. Firlt War Victims 
In U, S, Meet Tragic 
End on Fishing Trip 

LAKEVIEW, Ore. (AP)-The 
curiosity of an lI-y ar-old girl 
who spied a Japanese balloon 
caused the d nth of six persons
first recorded victims of an nemy 
attack on the United States main
land in World War II. 

Disclosure of the cause of the 
tragic explosion which killed a 
woman and 1ive children May 5 
was made by Unders cretary of 
War Patterson as a warning to the 
public not to approach strange ob
jects in the forests. 

The six v I c tim s, strolling 
through the mountains ot Lake 
county nem' here on II rlshlng ex
pedition headed by 3 c1erllyman 
and his wife, w r k.illed by a high 
explo. ivc bomb whil'tl was putt 01 
the equfpment of a fallen Japanese 
balioon. 

The tragedy, the cause of which 
was kepl a s trict military secret 
until yesterday, set off a wave or 
tear among southern Oregon log
gers and campers who heord word 
of mouth ]'umOl'S. 

Patterson said it was the only 
fatality caused by hundreds of 
bomb-carrying balloons the Japa
nese hove dispa tched (oward the 
Uniled ,States in recent months. 
He sa id the story whs being re
leased to emphasize the need lor 
precaulions. 

Secret Fog-Burning 
Device Disclosed 
As Aviation Aid 

LONDON (AP)-Another war 
secret that could not be told unlil 
now is -how the jinx ot English 
fogs was overcome-for the first 
time in Aistory-so that allied 
planes were able to maintain 
round-the-clock bombing of GeT
m!l11y regardless of weather. 

The fog simply was burned off 
the airbases by meons of ingenIous 
oil bumer devices strung along the 
runways like light~ . 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

I U. S. Prepares List 
Of War Criminals 

* * * Osall ... seeood lnr& t Japane e 
city in south China, h1t by more 
than 450 B-29's. 

British ordf'rS mid-l!lliIl army to 
stop Fr n h-Syrian baW . 

War Crimes chi t calls for quick 
tria Is of nearly 3,000 accused. 

National R arch council urges 
students t.o vol unt er lor hour 
test. 

Mrs. Perkins Cites 
Tremendous Progress 
During Administration 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secre-
tary of Labor Frances P rkins, 
leaving the co bin t after 12 years, 
said last night "tremendous pro
gress" hod b n mode during her 
adminibll'3tion and she intends to 
continue in public lire. 

Her successor, Lewis B. Schwel
lenboch, jurist ond Cormer sena tor 
(rom Washington s tote, was con
firmed by the senllte yesterday 
without dissent. He will take 
office July 1. 

Miss Perkins, first woman to 
hold a cabinet oCflce, predicted a 
"long, long period of high level 
employment" with a postwar na
tionol Income or 130 to 140 billion 
dollars. 

All but one ot the major objec
ti ves she wrote down for Frank
lin D. Roosevelt In 1932 have been 
accomplished, she said. The ex
ception Is medical insu rance ior 
the masses of p ople. She sa id the 
Wagner-Mut'fay-Dingel1 blll re
cently introduced would not ex
actly CIl1 that need, but expressed 
the opinion it would be possible 
to divise some system acceptable 
to the medical profession. 

Military. Burial 

To Be Submitted 
With Cases Ready 
For Immediate Trial 

LONDON (AP)-The Un I te d 
Nations war crimes commission 
was told last ni&ht that the United 
Stat Is pr paring 8 list of ac
cused criminals Cor submission in 
CuJi w Hh every case "ready for 
Imm dlate trial." 

P. n. B. Kent, British dele,ate 
10 the commission, made the dis
closure while teiling the commis
sion of dltficulties encounted in 
dealing with the masses of evi
dence uncov red by the recent 
liberation of a lii d prison rs of 
war. 

The American accuslltlons have 
not yet be n announced. 

Kent's statement come shortly 
after l.ord WrilhL, chairman o( 
the camm Ion had cal1&d for 
sp edy prosecution Ilnd punish
ment of nearly 3,000 per son I 
charged as war criminals by 11 
allled countries. 

Lord Wright declared that some 
liaison might "gradua]Jy grow up" 
between the comml slon and the 
separate Rus ian war crimes com
mission, which is not a member 
of the Unit d Nutions &roups. 

He asserted the commission hat 
decided to lift Hs rule of com
plete secrecy on its work, save In 
cos s In the [or east, and made 

vernl new dlsclosur about its 
operation. No news names of war 
criminals were released. 

Speaking lit the openln, session 
of the three-duy conference of the 
UnHed Nations commission, Lord 
Wright revealed that the commis
sion has elaborated a system 01 
Inter-Allied courts, to be estab
lished if needed by treaty among 
the Allied nations to haodl any 
trials faUing out of the scope of 
military eourts or ~ourts ot the 
countri s in which war crimes 
were committed. 

Gillette Quits 
Top Job 

inspired" . • They generated enough heat to 
It was plain ~hat tha French-,- melt the fog, turning wartime oil' 

prior to the arrival of Churchi1l s offensives that used to be impos
bombshell note-had planned to sible into a matter of routine and 
take ~o action to end the ii.ghting offering great possibilities lor 

For Colonel Mumma WASHINGTON (AP)-Guy M. 

but Simply to . walt for Syna and safer peacetime flying. 
Lebanon to make the next move. 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 
- Military burial at West Point 
will be accorded Col. Morton C. 
Mumma, 67, retired, western con

The French maintained that the 
dispute lies solely between them 
and the two Levant states and thai 
there Is no grollnd for third power 
intervention. 

Japs Attack 
Guerrillas 

MANILA, Friday (AP) - Jap
'anase forces have attempted wide
~8pread counterattacks against FH
.Iplno guerrJilas Bnd American in
t.ntrymen on Luzon and Mindanao 
al well as against Australians on 
New Guinea, but a headquarters 
ipokesman said today they were 
"Ilmost uniformly unsuccessful." 

On northern Luzon guerrilla3 
'bloodily repulsed several hundred 
Japanese troops attempting to 
0'011 to the west bank of the 
Calayan river on rafts between 
Aparri and TUluegarao. The 
lUerrlllas previously had pushed 
the enemy out of the rugged 
mountlln country onto the ellSt 
bank 01 the river, and thus main
tained control over the area they 
hid foupt to clear, 

With visibility nil outside one ference football official tor 25 
man sitting in a control tower years and nationally known weap
~ould .pl·ess a button and within ons expert, relatives said yester
~ix minutes planes were landing day. 
with perfect visibility up to two Colonel Mumma, who died 
or three miles-even the sky and Wednesday nighl, was graduated 
stars showing overhead. When the trom the United States Military 
last plane was down salely the academy in 1900, served In Cuba, 
operator pressed the "ott" button the Philippines and Mexico and 
and the fog immediately settled I later became professor of mi]jtary 
over the field. science at the University of Iowa. 

Returning from the army in 1929 

Combat Casualties 
Pass Million Mark 

Since Pearl Harbor 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Combat 

he was with the war production 
board in Washington in 1941-42. 

Mumma Is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Gail Cass Mumma, 
and three sons and two daughters. 
The body will be sent east today. 

casualties of American armed More Ration Points 
forCes passed the million mark yes- WASHINGTON (AP1-Canned 
terday, roughly '3 1/ 2 years after tomatoes and spinach will cost 
the Japanese sneak aUack on more rallon points beginning Sun
Pearl Harbor. day, and sugar rationing already 

The tolal of 1,002,887, which Is being further tightened. 
covers fighting up to about a week The point value of tomato juice 
before V-E da,ll includes 227,097 and vegetable juice combinations 
killed, 607,468 wounded, 63,455 comes down as those of tomatoes 
missing and 104,867 takJen prisoner. and spinich rise. 

The army cDSualties totalled Regional offices have bee n 
890,019 and the navy 112,868. The authorized 10 halt temporarily the 
aggregate was in increase of 6,798

1 

granting of clrtilicates for home 
over last wetk's report with a rise cannlog SUgr' That action may be 
of 3,304 in navy casualties repre- taken in an place where there is 
senting almost hall of the ad- evidence quotas are being ex-
vance. ceed~d. 

Gillette laid a sudden reSignation 
as surplus property administrator 
on President Truman's desk yes
terday, posing a new top-level 
personnel problem for the presi
dent. 

Gillette took the job Jan . 3, 
when his senate term endl!<!, he 
said, against his will and with the 
understanding that the asignment 
would be only temporary. 

Friends In the senate said that 
one of Gillette's objections to the 
surplus property job was that he 
felt he did not have sufficient au
thority over billions of dollars of 
accumulating surplus war ,oods. 

The board has responsibility for 
policy, but not the control over 
disposal that Gillette has wanted. 

• • I Still Partly Cloudy I 
And More Rain I 

e---------------~~--- _. 
Well, today is ,oin, to be pretty 

much like yesterday again. It will 
be partly cloudy most of the day 
and towards night some rain and 
drizzle is expected with fairly hlgb 
winds. about 20 to 25 miles an 
hour. 11 shouldn't rain this morn
ing. 

That rain last night really meant 
business while It lasted. By 12:30 
this morning the total fan meas
ured 1.07 inches. The mercury 
spent the day in the upper levU. 
of its scale; It 'lever went below 
52 and reached 72. At 12:30 this 
mornin, it was 82. 

450 Superfortresses 
Blast City .of Osaka 
French-Syrian Dispute Presents- , 

Urgent Need for World 
Force Strikes 

League In Day Raid 
By DOUI"III B. comeU 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A 
blood-spilling dispute amonl three 
of its member naUons gave new 
urlency last nieht to e{forla of a 
United Nations conference to set 
up a world leal[ue equipped to 
settle just such ari\lments . 

The American dell!ption swun, 
Into a~t1on to press the job t.o a 
successful conclUSion, and United 
SUtes rl!presentatlves tried to prod 
the big tlve into agreement on 
half a dozen issu whlcb bare 
the way to finishing a charter for 
a new world organlzation. 

Defining the extent of great
nation veto powers over efforts ot 
a prop06ed security council to 
prevent war still is the big ques
tion to be decided . But nothln, 
can be done about it until Moscow 
reacts to an interpretation f 
these powers. 

But the United States delega
Uon attemptl!<! to solidify Ameri-

Navy Lifts Curtain 
On Sub Activity 

Pacific Underwater 
Offensive Basi. 
For Swift Advance. 

A WESTERN PACIFIC SUB
MARINE BASE (AP)- Neutrlll
IzaUon of Japln 's formIdable naval 
bese at Truk, perm I ttl nl[ the 
1 t y ar' witt advances toward 
Tokyo, one of the a r
formed by AmeriL'lIn submarines 
during three and a halt years of 
silent warfare in the great reaches 
or the Pacific. 

The blgsest contribution of the 
underwater fleet to neutraJizallon 
ot the areas which then could be 
bypass d was through the ripping 
ot supply lines. 

Men of the submarines destroyed 
ship after ship of the Nippon e 
merchant fleet until Japanese sup
ply efforts virtually were aban
doned. 

Lifting of the veil of secr cy 
her (ofore surrounding the "silent 
service" also permila disclosW'e of 
Its role in making possible the oc
cupation ot the Marianas, whence 
the B-29's strike at Japan. 

This also was occompll hed pri
marily by consistent blows against 
supply lines most spectacular, 
however, was destruction of a 
giant Japanese convoy carrying re
inlorcements flom Japan. Thl:; 
convoy was sunk far north of Its 
destination. 

Submarine warfare began al
most simultaneously with the at
tack on Pearl Harbor. 

Veterans' Hospital 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A $2,-

000,000 veterans' tuberculosis hos
pital for northwestern Iowa is 
belnll soullht by Representative 
Hoeven (R., Iowa) . Earlier In the 
week the veterans administration 
recommended that such a hospital 
be constructed in western Iowa or 
eastern Nebraska. 

can, British, Russian, Chinese and 
Preocb policy on these additional 
problems: 

J. Future amendment of the 
world chartu. 

2. A fOl'mula for electinr the 
principal executive ofllcer of the 
new league. 

3. A method of electinl JudlH 
of a new international court. 

... Whether the charter should 
contain provisions for expuilion of 
lelgue members. 

5. 'Procedure for member na
tions to mike military forces 
available to the organization. 

8. A I'rench prop08allor equal 
acceD by ell naUons to raw ma
terials and an Australian "pledse" 
that each nation shall promote such 
policies as "full employment." 

But conference committees were 
movins slowly. 

An official who sat In on two 
of their meetin,s remarkl!<!: "It 

DooliHle Aims 
Superforts 
Against Japan ~ 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Lleut. 
G n. Jam I H. Doolittle, who 
. truck the llr t air blow asamst 
Tokyo, wiJI bave B-29 Syperforu 

s well as iii aUer planes In bJs 
Eighth airforce when he hurl. it 
a,alnst tbe Japanes , it WII an
nounced yesterday. 

Doolittle now has more than 
3,000 Flying Fortresses, Liberators 
and fightel' planes In the great 
force which played such a partin 
topplin&" Germany. 

Gen . H. H Arnold, army alrtorce 
chief, mada known that Super
Corts would be added to this array. 
Arnold Is head of the 20th (Super
fort) airforce and It is llnderstood 
that as such he will retain over
all direction of the &"iant planes 
which operate under Doolittle. 

The addition of these craft to 
Doolittle', Elehth air force mean~ 
that three B-29 outfits wlil deal 
blows to the Japanese. Already 
operatin& are the 20th and 21st 
bomber commands. 

Secretary of War Patterson told 
his news conlerence yesterday that 
Japan will be hit far harder Irom 
the air than Germany ever was. 

Commenting that the recent 
shake-up In the Japanese naval 
eommand "as another rellectlon 
of the sel-backs Japan has suf
fered, I)e added: 

"Amdrlcan power will see to It 
that no newcomer will do better 
than his predecessor." 

It was disclosed meanwhile that 
Sup rfortrelses based in the Mari
anas dumped 68,000 tons of bombs 
on Japan ... tarllet. In the three 
months ended May 30, with the 
bulk of Ibe explosives and Incen
diares fallin, on. Tokyo, Na,oya, 
Osaka and Kobe. 

JAP WITHDRAWALS HELP CHINESE 

CRlNlat. nGBTDS ... e maklllr &he most 01 what appean to ... a 
wltbllrawaJ .. ~ the Jape lroUl _&lien ChiDL The ChlDae are arlDd
Iq lila. Japa,,'. Wau-Chbla lifeline to ... theaa& AsIa at five point. 
ale., all 1H-lIlIle front. Shoald &he Nips cbooIe .. wltbdraw It ... 
M.UI.n Clalll... all &heir overlaDd eaeape roa'" Ia BVID&, MaIa~a, 
'11IAUaIl4 aDd Indo-ChIaa would be at ." a .............. ani ... 
Ule aW .. woald be &heir oalT COWIe. The ... abe .. _WI w ...... 
aM CIWaeu .... maklDa" DeW drives &lid wh .... die J ... are ~ 
Wl~~ 

looks as if we'll be her. unto 
June 15." 

Conferenc.e oLticiali apparently 
were succeedin, In kMJlinS the 
Levant crlsla isollted from the 
deliberations 10 proereu here. But 
they couldn't stop deJet ..... from 
talking. 

France Is I big power. Small-na
tion statesmen were Ittampting to 
appraise the middle eut dlapute 
aa it relates t.o a atID UIlproved 
Ibllity ot great powers to teet alont 
with each other and with le&il'r 
countries in a manner necessary to 
IISSU re success of the lealUe. 

The American sta·te department 
struck to the core ot the question 
in a note to the French provlaional 
government In Parll. It spoke ot 
an impre Ion In the United StatA!J 
that Prance had llsed threats of 
force to try to wrlne politlc.I, 
~ultural and military conce Ions 
from Syria and Lebanon. 

Indo-China Reports 
Capture of Ishin 

Seizure of Rail Town 
Unconfirmed by High 
Command in China 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops were reported last nl,ht to 
have c.ptured the aouth China 
rail town ot Ishan, 43 mile. Welt 
01 the former United States air 
ba'; city 01 Lluchow, as they du, 
deeper Into tbe narrowln, corri
dor leadln&" Into French Indo
ChIna where thousB»ds or Japan
ese are Isolated . 

The Chine e high command had 
not confirmed the cap t u I' e of 
J shan , but tiu! 'Cblnese troops 
Wednesday had foucht Into III 
outskirts in their converginll driv 
on Lluchow, the enemy's mo t 
Importan(road hub In Kwanlsl 
province. Other Chinese columns 
were reported miles south Welt lind 
40 mUes northwest ot Liuchow, 
swept by fires apparently let off 
by the retreatin, enemy. 

Lieu!. Gen. Albert C. Wede
meyer, United States army com
mander In China, declared the 
Japanese were without questlon 
withdrawing fro mthe trIlM-con
tinental land corridor connecting 
enemy forces In China with per
haps 200,000 Japan.se In Indo
Chi n a, ThaUand, Malay and 
Burma. At a point near the Indo
China frontier the corridor Is now 
only about 100 mJ]es wide. 

BattlJng eastward t h r 0 ugh 
gorge-cut Kwan'sl provl~ on an 
I r r e /I u 1 a r 2SO-mlle tront the 
Chinese were ext e n 4 In. their 
gains above and below Ishan, 
which is 335 miles southeast of 
Chunllklng. 

Lightning Sirikes 
Frank Lacina Farm 

Lightnin, struck a barn on the 
Frank Lacina farm, three IIliles 
east of Iowa City, at 7:30 la •• night, 
burning it to the (I'ound. 

The bam, a 40 by 80 foot struc
blaze shortly alter th~ llahtnln, 
last evenin,'s thunder storm and 11 
burst into llame immediately. 

Lacina bad reti.red and did not 
know of the bleze until notl!led 
by Ed Sullivan, a nelctJbor who 
lives nearby. 

Another nei,hbor livln, three 
miles away reported aeeln, the 
ture, was bit by lightnina durlnll 
struck. He said the blue was 80 
Intense that he thoulht It was In 
his front yard. 

The bam had considerable feed, 
hay and a &rain thresher ltored In 
It which were destroyed. Lacina 
did not know if the ~tUe and pi,s 
In the barn were kiUed. 

No estimate wu placed OD the 
loss. The bam was InsURd. 

U. S. to Censor Only 
For Military Security 

PARIS (AP)-Ueqt. Col. G. 
Duncan-Clark, deputJ censor at 
supreme headquarters, declared 
yesterday that "our attitude now 
Is t.o ceDIOr onl), for mWtary se
CW'it)' insofar aa It aUectl the COD

duct of tbe war witb Japan." 

3,200 Toni of Fire 
Drop on Japan's 
Second Largest City 

GUAM (.\F)-At least 450 Su. 
perfortresses, escorted by about 
150 Mustana fighters basl!d on Jwo 
Jima, poured 3,200 tons of fire 
bombs on Osaka, Japan's second 
lIIJ',est city, In a dayllght raid 
today. 

It was the second dayllght In. 
c.endlary strike by fight r-escorted 
B-29's in three days. It came 72 
hours after an. qually strong force 
propped an equlval nt load of fire 
bombs on Yokohama, the enemy's 
!!fth sreatest city. 

Osaka was hit once before by 
B-29 inc ndlarle , on March 14, 
wh n SOO plan s stru k in the early 
mornln, darkness. More than 2.000 
tons 01 bombs on that raid de
stroyed or dama,ed 8.1 square 
mil of the eity. 

Osaka, located centrally on 
Japan's mnln i land of Honshu, 
hu a population at 3,2~2,340 and 
r.nk, amona the three mo t 
den ely populated citIes in Japan, 
with an average of "5,000 person.s 
per square mile. 

Today's tar&"et orea was a section 
borderlne Osaka and south of the 
Shin Yodo rlver-'Probably the 
city's most hlehly industrialized 
distric t. 

Con, t d Indu trial areas of tho 
city ,which b dol been under 
a ria) atwck by Am rican plaoes 
slnch Marsh 14, w re the tarfet 
of today', midmorning raid. 

The force involved was perhaps 
a many as 500 planes. 

The raiders flew against the 
Jlpan homeland city from bases 
In the Marianos islands June I, 
Japanese time. 

Further deta lis w III be disclosed 
when operational reports of the 
mission are r ceiv d, the 20th atr
force headquort 1'8 said. 

BreaklhrOUllh odvances up to 
1,200 yards, thr atenlng "the 
enemy's whole c ntrol island po
sition" on Okinawa, w re scored 
yesterday by Am rlcan forces 
which have kJlled 6J ,519 Japanese 
In the ~amplliin up to May 30. 

Admiral Chester W. Nlmitz.' 
communique, In Q highly optimistic 
view of the ov rail si tuation, said 
the once stouUy defended Naha
Shurl-Yonabaru der nse line "h"5 
now been outflanked and the entire 
Shuri position is being pinched 
out." 

T. V. Soong New 
Premier of China; 
Chiang Kai-Shek Oul 

CHUNGKING (AP)-President 
Chlan, Kal-Shek turn d over his 
job as premier 01 China yesterday 
to his brotoer-In-law, Acting Pre
mier T. V. Soong, and apparently 
intends to devote his energies pri
marily to lI,htlng the Japanese as 
supreme allied commander In the 
China theater. 

The elevation of the Amerlcan
educated Soong possibly paved the 
way for an accord between the 
Chungkin, government and the 
Yenan communists, toward whom 
his attitude always has been mod
erate. 

Soon" 60, is a brother of Mrs. 
Chiang Kal-Shek and one of the 
most popular leaders in China. He 
was educated at Changhai, Colum
bia and Harvard . For years he was 
Chinese minister of finance. In 
addition to the premiership, he is 
China's foreign minister. 

Chiang retains numerous posi
tions, the chief 01 which are presI
dent of China, ,eneralllsimo of 
lIer armies and supreme Allied 
commander in China. He an
nounced his reslgna tion as premier 
to the new central executive eom
mItt. of the Kuomintang, the 
,overnment party. 

Won. Weh-Tao, mInister of eco
nomic aualrs and head of the 
China war production board, was 
appointed vice premier, succecd
Ina Dr. H. H. Kuog, a brother-in
law of Soon, and Mrs. Chiang. 

Big Three Meeting 
LONDON (AP) - The British 

Press association's diplomatic cor
respondent laid yesterday that the 
forthcomin, meetina of Big Three 
leaders might be held in the RUI
Iian-occupjed area of Gertn8D¥, 
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Admiral Nimitz' Small Combination-
ADMIRAL NIMITZ' HE A D

QUARTERS, Guam (AP) - From 
Attu to Okinawa there are navy 
bands. There are hot bands, brass 
bands, corny bands and some 
bands that are strictly from the 
offbeat department. But out here 
on Guam there is a little aggrega
tion known officially as "Admiral 
Nimitz' smaH combination" which 
for low-down gut-bucket jump 
stuff can take a ride with any 
name. 

The "small combination" Is the 
admiral's pride. They are six
all rldemen with a solid back
,round but one. The one is an 
18-year-old "junior" named Al
bert Bertoed from 82 Otis streel, 
Brockton, Mass. He is be tier 
known as "the mouse." 

On a tenor sax or a bot guitar, 
mouse can jump with the best. 
The rest of the small combination 
all have played with name bands 
around the country. But the mouse 
shyly says: ")'ve just jammed 
around. Beat it out in a few beer 
joints here and there. I never 
read music until I joined the 
navy." 

The other day Admiral Nimitz 
threw a beer party for the war 
correspondents at his private 
beach. 

This thing started off quietly 
enough. Nimitz' standby favorile 
Is Dark Eyes, but played "commer
cIal," which is the hot bands' way 
ot saying he likes it played the 
way it was written. 

Bill Clifford, who calls 1137 
Bush street, San Francisco, home, 
,ot out one painful chorus via the 
commercial route when he caught 
the eye Irom a jump-loving corre
Ipondent. One bare foot tapping 
It swlngtime beat in the burning 
hot coral sand was the tipoff. 

The crow, listed in the navy rec
ords as Joseph Cribari, 64 Belle
vue avenue, Providence, R. I., 
picked it up where Bm left off and 

rode the thing way up over the 
swaying top of the hichest palm 
tree with a screaming, gleaming 
black gobblestiek-c1arinet to you 
squares-for a steed. 

Stateside Kelley, as the other 
five enviously call Richard Kelley, 
bass fiddle beatman supreme from 
11329 Bessemer street, north Hol
lywood, calif., wore a hole in the 
sand up to hts knees as he 
knocked himself out with a thump
ing solid boogey beat. 

While this business was goine 
on, and the crowd was gathering 
round and Admiral Nimitz himself 
was lending a timid but obviously 
hep ear to the growing bounce 
rhythm, Gordon Boswell, former 
hot trumpet with Charlie Barnet, 
jumped in with a ragged ride. Bos, 
when question as to his home, 
scratched his head and decided 
he didn't have a home. "But I got 
a sisler at 605 N. Harrison street, 
in Litchfield, Ill. Guess that'll do 
for a home," he grinned. 

Number six man, up to now 
playing straight on the Dark Eyes 
thing, likewise couldn't stand it 
any longer. Arthur "Yidge" 
While, tor mel' Ben Bernie band
ster, from 2216 N. St. Louis axe
nue, Chicago, lll ., clutched a firm 
grip around his lenor sax Bnd took 
off. 

Admiral Nimitz has two other 
favorites, Beer Barrel Polka, and 
Deep in lhe Heart of Texas. These 
in turn were knock~d around the 
beach, and definitely not commer
cial. 

Larry Tighe, Mutual Broadcast
ing chain newscaster correspon
den t, offered 10 lead the small 
combination in a jump rendering 
of the correspondent's theme song. 
The admiral was sitting in the 
middle of the group and couldn't 
get out of H. I 

He had to listen while 50 war 
correspondents knocked the m
selves out on the vocal of "Three 
Cheers for the-Jones Junior High." 

Afterwards we all swore we 
saw sand crabs scutUing' with a 
boogey rhythm . . . sideways, of 
course. 

U. S. Fire Losses 'Greatest in World'-
NEW YORK (AP)-AmerJca 

has the highest tire loss per capita 
of any civilized nation in the 
world. 

The natlonal fire protection as
sociation says losses total about 
$450,000,000 yearly and kill more 
than 10,000 persons. 

Another 17,000 people are sent 
to hospitals each year due to fires 
and the overall losses represent a 
drag on war production as serious 
and insidious as would be enemy 
bombings, it adds. 

In the 3", years since Pearl 
Harbor more than $1 ,500,000,000 
has gone up in smoke-a good por
tion of it raw materials and war 
plants which would have made 
America a still greater arsenal of 
democracy. The rest was personal 
property. 

Percy Bugbee. general mana,er 
ot the aSSOCiation, says fire. losses 
iJl the United States run at the 
rate ot about $4 a year per capita 
aeainst Eng 1 a n d's 70 cents, 
France's and Germany's 26 cents 
and around $1 in Japan. The fig
ures are on a peacetime basis. 

"The only way America can re
duce these appalling losses In life 
and properly is to make every 
week fire prevention week instead 
of the customary seven days in 
October," he sa)"S. 

"The reason our losses are 10 to 
20 times higher than the rest of 
the world is because of simple 
things like smoking in bed, allow
ing rubbish to accumulate, poor 
maintainance of electrical wires 
and careless handling of keroselUle 
and gasoline." 
. Unfortunately, the popular atti

tude is that "it won't happen to 
me" until lires like the Boston 
Cocpanut Grove disaster or the 
Hartford (Conn.) circus holocaust 
hit the front page. Yet there are 
~.500 ,lJIes daily-I,GOO of them In 
dweIJmgs. 
. When people suddenly became 

fire ' prevention conscious, losses 
drop Immediately. Examples: 

flammable possibilities ot new 
products like synthetic rubber and 
in concentration of valuable raw 
materials - making dam age 
greater-than-normal in event of 
fire . 

Some fires get a better start now 
because of the manpower shortage 
in the counlry'c 1,000 paid and 
15,000 volunteer fire departments. 

Smaller cities and towns fre
quently have better protection 
than large localities. It isn't al
ways the equipment and apparatus 
-firemen must know how to reap 
the best benefits from what they 
have throuih combined teamwork. 

Prevention pays dividends. The 
association reports that losses ran 
around $600,000,000 yearly in 1924, 
dropped to $250,000,0 annually 
within 15 years and then increased 
to the current $450,000,000 because 
of wartime conditions. 

End of Three 

Nazi Spies 

FLAMING DESTRUCTION over Japan's larns' port, Yokohama, city with a popuiatloD of aJ~ a 
million, has been spread by more 'ban 450 Superfortre5lles and over 100 Iwo JIma-baMdl Maaa.n. 'I,h*" 
en. 1be raId iook place In broad dayJlcht alld bombardten aceounted for Ute drelltltna or 3,Z" tons of 
fire bolllbl on shIpyards, W&J' planb, naval tn"alia tions and bUilne. dlllhie.. Pbo. above shows a 
view of the cl'y, a part of whlob Is now In ruins. 

By Kirke Simpson-

Interpreting the War News 
Implicit in Japan's indicated df'

cision to abandon the whole south
ern sweep of her south China sea 
conquest zone and its garrisons to 
their fate is the admission that the 
Amerlcan toll of Nipponese air 
power has reduced it to virtually 
impotency for more than a suicide 
stand in the north. 

With Japan as with Nazi Ger
many, air power was the military 
factor upon which fantastic dreams 
of conquest were primarily based 
only to prove in the end inade
quate to the task. Japanese and 
NaZi war planners alike reckoned 
without the vast industrial pro
duction resources of BJ'itain and 
the United States. Once lhey were 
geared up to a total war efIort. The 
axis leaders and their peoples are 
paying for that oversight in utter 
defeat, achieved in Europe and ap .. 
proaching in the Orient. 
• First glimpses of lhe Japanese 

retreat in China came weeks ago 
as field observers noted the ab
sence of enemy air power to sup
port fulile attempts of ground al'ffi
ies to expand the China-Indo
China communications corridor 
and seize American 14th aiJ'.force 
basese that were ham-stringing 
traffic along that vu lnerable life 
line. At the same time the meager
ness of Japanese airlorces de
ployed in French Indo-China, 
Thailand, Burma and Malaya as 
compared lo the increasing weigth 
of allied all' attacks there was 
noted. 

Lacking the air power to roof 
it over, it is obvious that the land 
life-line the Japanese carved with 
so much effort through China to 
replace lost China sea communica
tions with the south must become 
more of a liability than an asset 
to the foe . 

There is authoritative word from 
Lieut. General Wedemeyer, Ameri
can commander in China. as well 
as from Chinese mililary spokes
men that enemy abandonment 01 
the corridor is in progress. He told 
a Chungking press conference 
there seemed no doubt that the foe 
was falling back northward to 
shorten his defense lines and guard 
Japanese main positions on the 
mainland and Japan itself. 

"Our supply problems are im
proving while the enemy's are in
creasingly difficult," Wedemeyer 
added. 

The Amedcan commander was 
optimistic over the improved mJli
tary situation in China but warned 
that the time had nol yet come 

when a general allied offensive 
thre could be launched. It seems 
obvious however, that in order to 
meet both the crtsLs resulting from 
American landings on Okinawa, 
and the uncertainty as to what 
Russia may do, Tokyo has called 
in virtually 1111 that is ieft or Ja-

General Kenney, 
The Pacific Air 
War's 'Idea Man' 

panese air power from the south SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-In the 
and even Crom central Ch~a. Pacific's b~oad reaches, where his 

Accepting the Chinese view airforce dominates 3,000,000 square 
shared by General Wedemeyer that mUes, he is known everywhere as 
the Ioe is pulling back on the main_ "the idea man." 
land to some short defense line "He's always coming up with 
that could be air linked with lhe some new Idea," a flier told me al 
defens 01 th main Japanese is- Nadzab, British New Guinea. 
lands, the weak point in such a de- "You'd bet YOUI' last dollar at 
ployment would be the east China times that the idea WOUldn't work 
sea span between the Ch.in~se -but it always does." 
coast and Japan. He was speaking of tour-star 

Okinawa, the largest and most Gen. GeDl'ge C. Kenney, comman
cenlral island of the Ryukyu chain, der of the far eastern airforce. 
Is the key to the defense of that Nadzab is one 01 Kenney's many 
span and desperate as is Japanese Ideas which clicked. It is a unique 
resistance still there, its complete jungle air training scbool where 
occupation by American forces is. American fliers learn how to fight 
assurcd. American or allied pene- the Pacific's unique type of ail' 
tration of the easl China sea to war. 
split tile contracted Japanese de- On a recent air tour of Pacific 
lense front in two will certainly bases by a group of American war 
[oUow in dlje I!o.urse, Icol'ersponde.nts, we aw mor~ , of 

That conception of the vital na- Kenncy than any other leader. 
ture of the attempt to beat off th03 . We first saw him at headquar
Okinawa threat by suicide tactics te 'S of Mai. Gen. Willis HaJe, 
is reflected in Japanese newscasts commander of army airforces, Pa
and in the desperate nalure of cHic ocean areas, in the Marianas. 
enemy suicide air sorties on Amel'i- Perhaps significantly , it was just 
can combat and supply crait in the after Gen. Douglas MacArthur
Okinawa area.. Kenney is one ot MacArthur's 

Damascus 
DAM A S C U s, (AP) -;- .This 

Syrian capital was lying tense but 
at least momentarily quiet last 
night under a column of smoke 
rising from the shattered center 
of the town where all dur.ing the 
night Wednesday and througl\ to 
4 p .m. yesterday the French had 
poured a barrage of motar fire. 

The latest estimates of the deael 
and wounded were given by the 
director general of public health, 
Dr. Ahmet Kadry, who said that 
during brief truces his ambu
lances had picked up 400 dead, and 
500 wounded. . . 

It was believed hundreds or 
possibly thousandS more we r e 
lying dead Or wounded In the 
narrolV streets of the old section 
of town. 

It had been impossible to get to 
that area because of constant 
French fire there. 

right hand men-had been ap
pointep to his new high command 
post. 

When we reached Leyte in the 
Philippines, Kenney was there. 
When we walked into MacArthur's 
headquarters tn Manila-Kenney 
walked in after us. 

Days later, at a time when little 
Morotai island, 300 miles south of 
the Philippines, was serving as a 
staging base for the invasion of 
Borneo, we arrived lhere-and 
Kenney came in right behind. 
. He gets around. He gets ideas 

that way. 
One of his many ideas is to fur

lough picked veterans to Australia 
and have tbem drop In at Nadzab 
on the way. By the time the stu
dents have heard from the old 
hands what good hunting there is 
up north they are rarin' to go. 

Kenney helped perfect the skip
bombing method of attacking Jap
anese shipping. Today he has re
placed that with an even more ef
fective method of attack. He's al
ways changing. 

Now the Scene 
• Of laughter· .. 
\ 

By Louis P. Lochner 
BUCHENW ALD, Germany( AP) 

-Olace a place of terror and tor
ture, its name a byword for Nazi 
depravity, Buchenwald now is a 
scene of laughter and happiness . 

In less then two months, Amerl
ean management has converted· 
the dreaded concentration camp 
into a healthy shelter tor dis
placed persons fN2m 28 nations, 
including 5,000 RUssians, 3,000 
Poles, 2,500 anti-Nazi Germans, 
1,500 Czecbs and approximately 
9,000 of other nalionalities. 

Every day lone convoys of 
motor trucks depart from Buchen
wald loaded with refugees bound 
for their native lands. 

By order 01 the allied military 
government, nearby Weimar has 
furnished 200 able bodied women 
dally for a turn of duty at clean
ing up Buchenwald's filthy bar
racks. These now are clean and 
orderly and food is dispensed in 
healthy surroundings. 

The public address system, over 
which brutal elite guard oUicers 
once barked their orders, now 
brings cheering music to the ear of 
the camp occupants, occasionally 
Interrupted by announcement- ·THE COMICAL GRIMACE made here by Lt. Allan D. D1tbose olllaa 
now in Russian, now In Polish or AlItoolo, Tex., proves that freedom, too, has Hs drawbacks. Lleuln
some other language-that another ant Dubose, wbo was a. prIsoner of 'he Japs for 18 montbs Wall Ub
group should get ready to depart erated by the British when tbey chased the Nips out of Burma. Scl 
for home. Orlando Roberto of Pittsburgh, Pa., technician at the 142nd Geoen! 

From many of the barracks bospltal In Calcutta slipS the lieutenant a. shot. 
hang homemade banners bearing 
Inscriptions in various languages. 
The Polish section, for Instance, 
displays a banner reading "the 
Poles welcome their deliverers," 
and in the Czechoslovak secUon 
hangs another inscribed "the de
struction of nazism- for a Iree 
democratic Europe." 

Anti-Nazi Germans have decor

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

ated their barracks with a banner Vol. XXI, No. 1950 Friday, June 
bearing this slogan: "There is only 
one path to freedom-fight for a 
people's democracy, tbe destrUc
tion of fascism, the solidarity of 
all nations, the establishment of a 
democratic Europe." , 

Despite the improvements, there 
still are many sad cases in the 
hospital-victims of · Nazi bru
tality. They are receiving the best 
possible care, but a large numbel' 
of them will never recover. 

As I was about to leave the 
camp yesterday, a little boy with 
sad eyes apPl'Oached our jeep and 
asked if he could ride into Weimar 
to visit a friend. He was dressed 
in an American uniform, short
ened by some G. 1. tailor to Iit his 
small frame. He told a simple 
story in haltinl! Qerman: 

"My name is Romeo Boexelmen., 
I am a Jew. We lived near Kato" 
wice (Poland). My mother was 
murdered by the gestapo, an~ then 
burned. I was at the Auschwitz 
concentration camp for two years 
and then at Buchenwald for one 
year. I worked In a quarry. 

"My lather also was at Buchen
wald. He was removed wit h 
thousands of others just before the 
Nazis ran away. He's probably 
dead now. Maybe someday I can 
go to Palestine where I have an 
uncle." 

Suddenly a satisfied .emUe crept I 

over the boy's face. 
"Yesterday my comrade and I 

caught an SS man. He was dr:essed 
in civilian clothes and thought 
nobody would l'ecognize him. But 
we reported him to the Americans 
-and now he's where he can do 
no further harm." 

"We'll get tbem all," he added 
determinedly. 

Raise for Pdstors 
PEORIA, Ill. (AP)-The Illinois 

district of the American Lutheran 
church, concluded Its ' -three-day 
ann u a 1 conference, yesterday 
voted to guarantee each pastor ot 
its 137 churches a mJnimum salary 
of $1,800 a year. 

-'---------
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

, T",sday, June 5 ) back Outing; meel at engineer~ 
12 M. Professional Women's buflding. 

luncheon, University Club Tuesday, June 1Z 
Saturday, June 9 2 p. m. Bridge, UniverSity club. 

Registration for freshmen, Col- Wednesday, Jlane 13 
iege of Liberal Arts. '8 a . m. Summer session 
. 12 M. Summer Session Term U classes begin. 

I ends. FYhla.y, lune 11) 
Sunday, June l~ 6 p . m. Iowa Mountainefn: 

3:30 p. m. and 4:30 p. m. Iowa horseback dding-timber~1'8il ride; 
Mountaineers: Campfire H 0 r s e- meet at engineering huilding. 

(For information rerardllla date" beJond thlll .ohedale, let 
r.etva&loDl In the office of t"e President, Old CIIPUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

• ·nELl) 80118& 
Studeou alld rllculty must ar

range tnr lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the t1eJdbOUH. 

Ail unJverslty men may use the 
field hJuse floors and faciLilles 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed In regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-Ioled gym shoes. 

B. G. SClfllOEDla 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULI 

Monday-1l-2, 4- 6, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1I-2, 4-6, 7-11. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday-ll-t. 
Sundar-I-8 p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those interested. 

SCH.F.DULE 
UNlVEKSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

April 23-1uoe 9: IUS, 
8eacUq Rooms, Macbride han alld 

Llbrlary AMeli 
Monday-Tbarl4iaJ' 

'1 :60 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

.... Iday 
7:50 a. m.-12 ·OO M. 
1",5 :00 p. n. 

Salurd&y 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government Documentl Dept., 

Library Annex 
ftlonday-Tburlday 

8 II . m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Friday 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-11 :00 p. m. 

Satarday 
8 a. m.-12 :00 M. 

B41aca&lon-PblJOIOPhy - PQ"cbol
on Library, E.,t Hall 

Monday-Thundu 
7:50 a. m.-6 :00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

FrIday 
7:50 :I. m.-5 :00 p. m. 

Saturday 
'1:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight \.\'Se at t P. m 
on Frldan alld a' 11:" L m. on 
Satufdan. 

•• E. ELLSWORTH 
Dlrec:&or 

WOMEN'S IlEVREATIONAL 
SWlMHtNG 

4-5:30 p. m. Daiiy • 
10-11:30 a. m. Saturday. 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL. 
NlJRSINO . 

All stUdents who plan to ap~11 
lor admission 10 the freshman 
class in the school 01 nUrSill( 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
caU at the O[fice 01 the Regi.\t\l 
immediately for an application 
blank and to make other necessary 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

Newsmen May Be 
Admitted to Future , 
General Assembly ~ 

.SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - ~: 
Peruvian move to have the world 
security charter open the doors 01 
the future general assembly to 
newsmen from all nations gained 
favor yesterday among influential 
delegations. 

The suggestion was advanced by 
Luis Fernan Cisneros, a ne',Vsp" 
perman for over 40 years and now 
Peruvian ambassador to Mexico. 

Cisneros asked that the world 
security charter specifically -pro
vide that the world press have Ie 
cess to the general assembly, ex-, 
cept in instances when it may 10 
into secret session to discuss deli'" 
cate matters. 

Since it was presented late, the 
conference executive committe! 
must first decide to consider the 
proposal as an amendment ~ 
authorize a technical committe. to 
deal with it. 

Herbert V. Evatt. Australian for
,eign minister and a member of the 
executive committee, said be It 
"strongly in favor" of the Peru
vian suggestion and "we will sup
port it." 

Mexican Foreign Minister ~-, 
quiel Padilla, also a committ .. 
member, sa id he will "defil)ltei1 
support it because the assembb' 
is to represent the world COD
science and world opinion anI 
thereIore the people of the worlcl 
should know what is going. on." 

A spokesman for the United 
States delegation said "the wholi 
policy of the United States 1f1'I
ernrnent has, been towilrd a fr~ 
press." 

Foreign Minister Pedro JMO 
Velloso of Brazil, endorsiDi 1M 
Peruvian proposal, said that It liii0, 
braces the ideas of Kent I Coopef, 
executive director of The ~
ated Press, in his book "Barrlen 
Down." Velloso said this book, 
supplies a convincing argWlltllt 
for the principle of free ac<:e!S tiJl 
sources of news. 

. . ReereaUo'lal swimming periods 
..... . are open to all women students, 

During the Winnipeg fire de
partment strike several years ago, 
citizens were warned the city 
might burn down through careless
ness. There wasn't a Single fire 
In the 10-day strike but the num.
ber reverted to the pre-walkout 
basis after firemen returned to 
work. 

During war, fire hazards crop 
u'p In hastily thrown-together 
PMii' and ~W;lltions, in- the In-

mIS DRAMATIC SEIlIES of pbotos show the execu
tion 01 three Niul spl .. eaptured behind Amerlean lines 
wben their ruse to recoanoller roads alonr tile Mease' 
wu diHo\'ered; After' &rlat before American mUUarJ 

eoun, they were bound to ...... (left) bJ' JDllltar,. 
policemen, blindfolded (tep eenter) with wh~ dlslla 
fastened •• er-1belr' hean.;.'" shot (bo\lom CltI,JIter) b,. 
an Amerlean flrlna lIIlaad. As u..-Na .......... llIlIt their 

.. .. . i.: .. 'faCUlty, fa(;ulty wives, wives of 
graduate students and admJnistra

bonds, 'he flrl.. ..aad (lop rlpt) mareJtel .... the tlve 8~U membe",. Student! 
bodies whleh are Clut down (bottom rllh&) lrom the I should prMent their Identlflcntlon 

. execu'''n PM&. IIy .. It •• " ..... Uee and earrled away lor card. to the matron for admittance. 
_ bllrial .... y •• IUet-•• U.orUle.. . _ ~ __ .-i M. GLADYS SCO'l'T 

The Brazilian said "it would .~ 
incomprehensible that the prell, 
which in the modern world is ID 
important factor in uniting .peopl. 
of the world, should not bave frfCt 
acccs~ 10 assembly sc~~iOl).~ to 
transmit nQws of these djlb,t" ., 

.the world." ;. J ' 
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to Volunteer for Motor -Ability Tests SUl/' Iowa Cit~ Men 
--------------~--------------~--------------~----~~----~----------------------------~~------------

Research 'Council 
To Sponsor Test 

Student Committee 
To Scfledule Student 
Houling Units 

All university and Iowa City 
_ are being asked to take 
JDOIor ability tests tOI' the national 
rnearch council committee on 
plot seleclJon, it was announced 
1'Ilerday by Gordon Christensen, 
5I(ftlary of the. student committee 
On ltudent afta} s. The committee 
iJ in charge of sc}Jeduling the stu
dent volunteers. 

The research council hopes to 
hive the test, similar t{J the army 
air rorps tests seen in the movie, 
·WiD&ed VictorY." taken by 400 
UDiyerslty and high school men. 
Jlfatnning today, two men will 
like the test each hour in room 
PIS East hall until the experi-

( c. ' 
_ntal program has been com-
pleted. . I 

More than 20 men already have 
taken the half-hour test this week 
II) aid in establishing procedure 
for the extenllive experiment. 

Results of. the tests will be used 
III setting up standards for pilots. 
'1olunteers IDfY learn the grades 
they make. The test requires only 
an hour's tim~i 'so men in the pro
/fsional schoo s, as those in the 
undergraduate colleges, are ex
pected to pa.rt.!cipate in the ex
periment. 

Every fro ternity house and in
dependent housing unit on the 
campus will be contacted by some 
member of the student committee 
on student affairs to give indi vid
uals inlormalion concerning the 
war department program and to 
arrange times for men to take the 
Wst. 

Any man on the campus who has 
IlOt been contacted and wishes to 
volunteer to t~e the test may 
sthedule a tcst hour by calling 
The Daily Iowan, 4192, or the of
fice of student affairs, X274. • 

Mrs. A. K. Miller 
Announces University 
Club Summer Plans 

Announcement ot the June and 
July summer program of the Uni
versity club hils been made by 
Mrs. Arthur K. Miller, chairman. 

A luncheon Tuesday noon will 
be followed by partner-bridge at 
2 p. m. Included on the luncheon 
committee will be Catherine Mul
lin, chairmaQ; Elizabeth Hunter, 
Mrs. E. G. Gross, Mrs. R. M. 
Barnes, Mrs. S. 8. 8arker, Mrs. T. 
L. Jahn, MrS. Wmis Brown and 
Mrs. Jo&eph E. Baker., 

MU81cai Procram 
A program under the direction 

01 Miss Mullin will feature a trio 
composed of Mrs. Alexander El
lett, soprano; Esther Thoman, pi
anist, and Mrs. Himie Voxman, 
Violinist. They will play "On My 
Shepherd I Rely." Rose Mary Har
lIIeier will present a Russian folk 
dance, "Hopak." 

The bridge committee will be 
composed of Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, 
chairman; Mrs. George Koser and 
Mrs. Gross. 

ReserYations should be maqe by 
8 p. m. SUliday by calling (xS27) 
Union desk. I 

Partner-bl'idges have also been 
Icl\eduled for June 12 at 2 p. m. 
and June )9 at 7:30 p.m. These 
»arties are unQer the direction of 
Mrs. L. A. Ware, Mrs. W. R. 
Ingram and Mrs. James A. Jacobs. 

Luncheon Planned 
A 1 o'c1o~ luncheon will be 

held June 26, followed by bridge. 
Mrs. ~. J. Lambert is chairman of 
the luncheon committee, assisted 
by Mrs. George F. Kay, Mrs. 
'Kllru, M.rs. Wilbur Scramm, Mrs. 
J. B. Stroud, Mrs. R. L. Ballan
tyne and Mrs. ~ed T. Ashton. 

Mrs. H. M. Hines is in charge of 
the bridge committee. Her commit
tee includes Mrs. Morrison Morris 
and Mrs. Graham Bradley. 

A partner-bridge has bee n 
zeheduled as t1W opening event in 
July. This will be held at 2 p. m. 
July 10. Mrs. J. Hubert Scott, Kate 
Wickham and Mrs. Lewis E. Ward 
are in charge of arrangements. 

A tea will be /leld at 3:30 P. m. 
Jul,. 17. The committee includes 
lofrs. Kay, Mrs. Lambert, Mrs. 
kurtz, Miss Mullin and Miss Hun-
ter. • 

A partner bridge will be held at 
7:30 p. m. J y p, and Miss Mul
Un, MIss Thoman and Mrs. Ernest 
L. Bright wUI be In charge. 

t 

i,t,y '.. o Have PicniC 
The Johnson County Medical so

eiet.J will halle ' a picnic June 8, 
leavin& from tl)e home of Dr. 
George C. Albright, 715 Park road, 
at &:30 p. ~, 

-------
Licehse Issued 

A marriage license was issued 
to Everett Eugene Smelser, Iowa 
Ciu, and MarglU'et Isabel Moyers, 
0Jf0rd, b1 the clerk ot the dis
trict court ,eaterdll)" 

Chilean Woman'. Inlere ... - District Chairmen 
Travel and Teaching Of Children's Home 

. Society Meet Today 

63 Members-

Post 
MGJlrons 

... ' . \. , 

* ,. * ... . . 
By ALLENE GLEASON after returning to Chile, Visited 

Daily Iowan Staff WrI&er Argentina. Whlle In Chile, Miss 
"I like to travel," explained Briceno was secretary 01 the Wom

Marta Briceno G of Santiago, Chile, en's Association of Basketball. The 
with a friendly smile. "That Is one sport is becoming increasingly pop_ 
reason I wanted te come to this ular among women employes as 
country to study methods of teach- well as university students there. 
ing phYSical education." Miss Bri- South American women follow 
ceno is taking work at the uni- men's rules for basketball, but 
versity under ' tuition scholarships they have more rest periods and 
sponsored by the Institute of In- shorter quarters. Miss Briceno Is 
ternational Education and the Iowa a also a tennis player but says 
Federation of Women's clubs. that she has been "too busy to play 

Methods of teaching phYsical much lately." 
education diCIer greatly between When she finishes her studies 
Chile and the United States, Miss here in February, she plans to visit 
Briceno says. SchOOls in her coun- the University of Mexico and the 
try have adopted the Swedish Institute of PhysIcal Education in 
method of training. Children of Mexico City en route to her home. 
all grades in every school In Chile There she will resume teaching at 
follow the snme program sb'esB- Licea de Ninas No. 3. 
ing moss exercises and gymnastics • Miss Briceno comes from a land 
set to music. It is felt that the.har- well suited to athletic activities, 
monic development of the whole for Chile Is often called the Swit
body is of first importanee; the zerland of South America. Many 
pupils have games. and sports as of its Latin neighbors seek re
a supplement to the exercises. Phy- ereation In the southern moun
sicai education classes meet three tains. The long narrow shape of 
times a week for 45-minute per- the country has given ChUe a wide 
iods. No other classes are held on range or climate. The north part of 
Wednesday atternoons leavinr the the country is dry and arid, the 
time free for games and sports, mining center of the nallon, while 
but Chilean chlldren attend school central Chile is laraely a farming 
all Saturday morlling. area despite the tact that Its two 

The Institute ol Physical Edu- largest cities, Santiago and Valpar
cation from which Miss Briceno also, are located there. 
was graduated is a school of the Social Welfare Laws 
University of Ohile. Before her Miss Briceno spoke tnthusiasti-
work at the InstitUte, Mis. Briceno cally of the social welJare laws of 

her country which are considered 
received a bachelor's dearee from a the most advanced in the Americas . 
liceo, which is equivalent to our 
junior colleges. General examina- Medical care under a specialized 
lions for graduation from the liceo program is available to everyone 
are both oral and written, includ- from the country peasant to the 
ing tests on philosophy history university prolessor. The Chilean 

, , worker receives a saJary in pro-
French or English and other liberal portion to the number 01 his child. 
arts subjects. It is during the next reno Regular PDY increases are 
four years that the South Ameri- also provided for, and alter 35 
can student specializes in his major years of workl, he retires on a sal
field, finishing this period of study Ilry equal to the overage of that 
with a degree which corresponds which he earned during the . last 
to an M. A. three years. 

Physleal Education Instructor Chilean women now have locol 
Before coming to this country, suffrage, she said. A women's con

Miss Briceno taught physical edu- gress Is asking for the right to 
cation in Chile. The government vote In national elections. Ohile has 
of Panama appointed her lor three had three women consuls, one who 
years of teaching In a normal was general consul in Spain. A 
training school there. She spent woman has also been mayor of 

Esther Jaquilh, executive secre
tary of the Iowa Children's Home 
SOCiety, will be principle spealter 
at the annual meeting of the sa
ciety's first district chairmen today 
at the Hotel Jecterson. Miss Ja
quith will discuss particularly the 
wartime activities of the organi
zation, the headquarters of which 
are in Des Moines. 

In charge of the Iowa City meet
ing are Mrs. D. M. Lierle, first 
district chairman; Mrs. Willis Mer
cer, chairman tor Johnson county, 
and Mrs. P . M. Pownall, state 
board rnemher. Th county chair
men invited to att nd InclUde Wil
liam Anderson of West Branch, 
Mrs. Blythe Conn of Burlington, 
Mrs. R. S . Galer Of Mt. PI asant, 
Fred Voightman of Marengo, Mrs. 
M. K. Mills Jr. of Muscatine and 
Mrs. Mary Roberts Berry of Wash
ington. 

The Iowa Children's Home 80-
clety was organized in 1888 and 
has cared for n arly 9000 childr n, 
placing them In adoptive and 
boarding homes, and caring for de
linquent, dependent, neglected and 
problem children. Funds for the 
work of the socIety come from 
county appropriations, parents and 
relatives, Income from endow
largest amount, more than $26,000, 
from the Des Moines community 
chest. 

Two More lowa City 
Soldiers Liberated 
From Prison Camps 

Lieut. Edward H. Patter$on and 
Lieut. Charles N. Campbell have 
been liberated from Germllny air 
corps prisoner of war campS. This 
leaves only two more Johnson 
county men to be accounted for. 

Lieutenant Patterson piloted a 
B-24 bomber Bnd was shot down 
over Berlin on June 21, 1944. He 
entered the service in January. 
1941 , when the national guard was 
mobilized, an left for overseas In 
March, 1944. His wife, Maxine, 
resides at 715 Riverside drive, and 
hIs mother, Mrs. Chester Denter, 

* * * The first dleeting for organiza
tion 01 the Past M.trons of Easlern 
Star was held Feb. 26, 1917, at the 
Masonic Temple. Those present 
were Emma Walkins, Mrs. T . Dell 
Kelley, Mrs. C. Alice M. Lytle, 
Mrs. Ethie Brown, Mrs. Jan 
Howell, Mrs. Emma RandaH, Mrs. 
Arvie Mill r, Mrs. DeUa M. Wa
terbury, Mrs. Annette Bliss :md 
Mrs. Carrie Brooke. 

OUicers elected at this meeting 
Included Mi s Walkins, president ; 
Mrs. Brown, vice-president; Mrs. 
Waterbury, secretary, and Mrs. 
How II, treasurer. 

The charter was left open lor 
several months to allow others to 
join. Firt n nom s of the charter 
roll are Mrs. Estelle Ball, Mrs. 
Bliss, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Brooke, 
Mrs. Kelley, Mrs. Lytle, Mrs. 
P nena Lind 'ley, Mrs. Howell, 
Mrs. Mill r. Mrs. Anna 8 . Randall , 
Mrs. Ella Southwick, Mrs. Randall, 
Mrs. Waterbury, Miss Walkins and 
Mrs. Winifred Lloyd. 

Today 63 members are active In 
the group, including not only Past 
Matrons of Jessamine chapter but 
aCliHa tes. 

The organization has a business 
meeting the fourth Monday of each 
month, whiCh is preceeded by a 
dinner, and sponsors two annual 
functions during the year-a pic
nic for husbands and families in 
June, and a presentation of initia
tory work for Jessamine chapt r 
A third event, a party for hus
bands Of Past Matrons and wives 
ot Past Pall'ons, has been discon
tinued during wartime. 

New officers for the ensuIng 
year ate Mrs. I , A. Rankin, presi
dent; Mrr. P. W. Herrick, vic -
president, and Mrs. John Nunn, 
secretary-treasurer. 

Shower to Honor 
Ellen Myers Tonight 

at 617 S. Clinton street. In honor ot Ell n Myefll, June 
Lieutenant Campbe1J ls on bride-elect, Jean SlDmy of Marion, 

awaiting passage home from senior student In the unlver lty. 
France accordin" to word sent his will entertain approxlmat Iy 20 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester guest.a at a miscellaneous shower 
Campbell, 428 Fourth avenue. tonight at 8 o'clock In Marion. 

He was a navigator on a B-24 I Included among the guests will 
bomber and was forced down on be flve un iv rslty s tudents . They 
his 28th mission in August, 1944.' are Kay Ita , Betty Lou Towne, 

His wire resides in Houston, J Miriam Vieth, Ellen Davis and 
Texas. Mary Osborne. 

Boys Leave for Idaho 
Jack Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

S. J. Davis, 515 Clark street, and 
Craig Harper, son of Mr. and M.rs. 
E. E. Harper, 914 Highwood ave
nue, left Tuesday for the United 
States Forestry Service at Payelle 
national forest, at McCaU, Ida. 
They will return the tirst of Sep
tember. 

Miss Meyers, daughter pf Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Meyers ot Cedar 
Rapids. will become the brld of 
Ens. George Greer next week. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
To Have Initiation 

two months in Costa Rica and, Santiago. 
------~----------------~---------------

Gamma Eta Gamma profeuional 
law fraternity wil1 have Initiation 
of pledges tonight at 7 o'clock in 
the low building. Safe and Economical Sy.tem-

Oxygen Piped to SUI Hospital 
On the west side 01 the unlver- the tubes for a short time, the 8yS

sity hospital II green fence was tern was ready for use. 
were formerly kept for the single 
purpose of haulin, the oxygen 
cyliodehs. 

Following the ceremOny the 
group will have a party at the 
Moyflower to honor the new iniU
ates and two graduating seniors, 
Bill Von Duzen, IA of Casey and 
Gene Scoles, L4 of IOwa City. 

The committee in charge of the 
party Includes Bill Wilson, IA of 
Winfi Id; Dick Nazette, L3 of Iowa 
City. and Gary Chinn, L3 ot Des 
Moines. 

Nine SUI Grad!lates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been recel\'ed of the ceiyed hls B.A. dearee from the 
recent engagements nd marriag University of Dubuque and was 
ot nrne gr duales and former slu- graduated from the colleg of law 
dents ot the University of ~owa. at Uae Unlver lIy of Iowa. The 

McDo""~I-JllITeDS couple will r ide at Phoenix, 
Announ m nt has been made Ariz., where Mr. McLaughlin will 

of the ng gem nt of Pauline Mc- be associated with the Lyle Ad
Dowell, dauahter of Mr. and Mrs. JusUnenl company. 

Gifts Tolal 
$8,200,000 

Support of Individual., 
Foundations Increases 
Effectiveness of SUI 

Robert McDowell of Grinnell, to Gills from individuals and foun-
Aviation Caliet Stanl y M. Jur- f'Uqerald-Sbee dations have totalled abo u t 
rens, son of the Rey . and Mrs. In a double ring ceremony. June $8,200,000 tltrough the University 
George C. Jurrens of Sl. Louis, -Fill.ilerald, daughter ot Mr. nd at Iowa', history, thereby greatly 
Mo. Mrs. Guy W. FItzgerald of Union. incr 3. ing th effecth n ss of the 

Miss McDowell was graduated became the bride of Tech. Sergt. in Utution. 
trom the University of Iowa In the Ray M. Sheets, son of Mr. and "Without th (> additions to the 
April convocation. She Wa3 nOl- Mrs. Lyman H. Sheet, 0\:;0 of basic activiti which are supported 
ated with Phi Gamma Nu, profes- Union, April 26, In the borne of the ILlY Iowa taxpayers, the univers~ty 
sional commerce sorority, and Beta .brlde's pal' nts. The Rev. B. H. would not occupy the influential 
Gamma Sigma, honorary com- Harrill read the vows. position It now holds among edu
merce frat roily. The bride II a graduate of cational institutions," President 

Cad t JUrrens attended the Union high school and attended Virgil M. Hancher declared In tbe 
Unlv r ity of Mi souri at Colum- Ellsworth junior college at Iowa currenl issue ot th News Bulletin. 
bia and Is now stationed at the Falls and Iowa State Teachers col- Largest single item of capital lm-
navy Pr -Flight school in Iowa lege In Cedar Palls. prov ment occurred some 20 years 
City. Sergeant Sheets was also grad- ago when the G neral Education 

Tierney -McElroy 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J . Ti rney ot 

Milford have announced the mar
ri ge of their daughter, Bernadln , 
to Lieul. J ames R. McElroy. son 
of Mrs. Margar t McElroy, also ot 
Miltprd, AprU 23 at Tampa. Fla. 

uated from Union hIgh school and board and Rockfell r Found lion 
aHended the Univ rsity of Iowa gave $2,250,000 toward til building 
before receiving his d gree from of th medical nt r. The Car
Drake university in Des Moln , n gie corporation gave $113,000 
wh re he was affiliated with Phi toward the construction of the art 
Kappa Sllma social fraternity. For building. 
the past four year, he has been Maintain Univenlb'. POIUIou 
servin, with the armed forces and "To maintain the university's 

The bride was graduated from 
the Milford high school and at
tended the University of Iowa 
wh re she was affiliated with 
Alpha Chi Omega social s rority. 
Li utenant McElroy, also a gradu
ate of Milford high school, at
tended Iowa Slate college at Ames, 
where he was aftlliated with 
Sigma Nu social fraternity. 

recently returned to th States position, th ra are many worth
after S8 month,' aervice In the while proj ts whiCh th unlver
Pacific. sity must undartak but which are 

LI utenant and Mrs. McElroy 
wllJ I' side in Tampa. 

BIsseIl.BrecM 
Announcement has been made of 

the engag lTIent and approaching 
marriage ot Mary Carolyn Bissell, 
daugHter of Mrs. Bertha C. BIs
seJl of Ottumwa, to Iv r 1. 
Brecht, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Brecht of Newhall. The wedding 
will Ulke place Jun 9 In St. 
Mary's church in Ottumwa. 

Mi s Biss II wall graduat d [rom 
the Ottumwa Heights academy. 
Mr. Brecht, a graduate ot the col
lege of commerce at the University 
of Iowa, Is employ d in the tratrJc 
department of Penick and Ford a t 
Ottumwa. 

Jlumphrey-Johnsen 
In the Little Brown church In 

Nashua, Frances Hum p h r e y, 
doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jom 
Humphrey of WinfIeld, became 
the bride ot SergI. Orin J . John
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
J oh n ·en of Wlntield, May 4. The 
Rev . .F'. L. Hanscom officiated at 
the double ring servIce. 

The bride is a graduate ot Win
field high school and attended the 
College of Commerce in Burl1ng
ton. For the past two years she 
hilS b en employed in the offices 
of Day and Zimmerman, at Bur
lin"ton. 

Sergeant J ohnsen was graduated 
~rom Winfield high school and at
tended the University Of Iowa be
fore entering the service In 1943. 

8~-W'" 
In a single rin, ceremony, 

Franc Sherren, daught r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Sherr n of DubUQue, 
became the bride of Charles Woods 
of the merchant marin , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Woods of 
Center Point. May 12 in the Meth
odis t parson g at Burlington. The 
Rev. Stlrling J . Baldwin officiated. 

The bride, a graduat of West 
Union high school, Is a cadet nurse 
in St. Luke's hospl I nt Cednr 
RapIds. She form rly attended 
Upper Iowa uni versity at Pay tte. 

l'he "rid groom, a graduate of 
Center Point high school, 01 e at
tended Upper Iowa university, and 
was a student at the University ot 
Iowa prior to his erltrnnce Into 
the service. 

Ryneareon-Kahler 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rynearson 

of Waterloo bav nnnounced the 
marriage of their dnu,hter, Mary 
l\IIargaret, to Mast.i!r SergI. James 
Edward Kohler, son ot Dr. ond 
Mrs. H. V. Kahler of Reinbeck, 
May 21 in the SI. John's Catholic 
churcb.. The Rev. Father N. J . 
Lentz read the vows of the 
service. 

The bride attended the College 
of St. Catherine at St. Paul, Minn., 
and has been employed for the last 
two and a half years in the classi
fied advertising d partment ot the 
Waterloo Daily Courier. 

Seraeant Kahler att nded the 
Unlyersity 01 Iowa prIor his nUst
ment In the army air force. In SeP
tember, 1941. He returned April 
23 after 18 months' duly in Indio. 

Barnard-MoClell.nd 
Word hilS been rl!ceived or the 

.Johnson-McLauchlin I engagement of Pat~y McClelland, 
Word has be n received of the daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. D. Nel

marriage of Phyllis Johnson of son McClelland of Davenport, ond 
Gal sburg, III., to Vernard Saylor Ens. Franklin L. Barnard, U. S. 
McLaughlin , son of the Rev. and N. R., son of Mrs. C. C. Summers, 
Mrs. A. R. McLaughlin of Ames, of Rock Island, Ill. The wedding 
May 10 In the chapel of the UnIon will tlke place Oct. 2. 

awaiting only the av ilabllity of 
additional funds. For xample, one 
longe-tonge proPQS;)1 with most 
slgnilica nt ben tl for society as 
a whole requlr s perman nt en
dowm nt of at lost $5,000,000. 

"On th other hond, the small-
st girt In cash can be converted 

into something u ful of benefit 
or use to the unIversity . Almost 
every coli g or departm nt hilS 
projects to be und rIa ken, b nefits 
to be conf rred ond able stud nts 
to be aided," PI' id nt Hancher 
said. 

The unlv rslty has 1'('(' Iv d 
gifts for r arch work amount
ing to $2,032.800. Among them are 
$102,400 tor research on sex by 
National Research council, $60,000 
by Rockefeller Foundation 10,' 
work on physiolo,y of the brain 
and $72,000 for zoology, $58,000 
by the General Edu allon board 
for study in gynecology and ob
stetrics and $49,000 tor pediatrics. 

Other ilHeueh Grunts 
Some of the oth r l' arch 

,rants w re $50,000 by W.C.T.U. 
for child welfare, $35,000 by Bur
eau of Social Hygiene for drug ad
diction study, $24,150 by National 
011 Products for wOI'k in M tubol
Ism, $26,000 tor ophthalmology and 
$31,000 lor blood c10tung by the 
Markle Foundation, $29,300 by the 
Notional Foundation lor [nlantile 
Paralysis and $22,000 by National 
Al ocialion of Master Plumbers. 

Endowm nt lunds for stud nt 
aid [lnd scholarshi ps Include the 
$50,000 A. Whltn y Carr (und, 
$209,000 Noyes lund , $24,000 K 1-
logg Foundation fund, $15,000 
SanxDY fellowship, Lafley and 
o nkmann law scholarships total
ling $20,000 and the Booth medical 
fUnd of $12,000. 

In addition to giCU of money, 
the unl verslty llas r celver dona
tions of books, art works, museum 
pieces and equipment the value of 
which tolDls many thousands of 
dollars. 

Congre,ational church at Peoria, Mlsa McClelland is a araduate .... ___ _ 
Ill. The bridegroom's lather off!- of st. Katherine's school at Dav- I Newman Club I 
elated. nport and of Monticello colle,e 

The bride was graduated from at Godfrey, Ill. To Have Tea Dance 
Macomb Teachers coil g and the Ensign Barnard attended the 
Methodi t school 01 nursing. She University at Iowa where h was 
has recently been on the staft of aWUated with Slama Chi social 
the Mayo General hospilDI In fraternity. He ~ntered the service 
Galesburg. In July, 1942, and received his 

The bridegroom was graduated winrs in February at Pensacola, 
from Dubuque high school, re- Fla. 

Newman club will have a tea 
dance Sunday h'om 2 to 4:30 p. m. 
at the CathOliC student center, 108 
McLean street, for all Catholic 
students and cadets. 

built recent/yo An impressive red The pipes which transport the 
and white sign "Positively No oxygen from the storage units to 
Smoking or Open Flames Allowed" the hospital are 200 leet long. All 
looms up to greet anyone who ap- lines are made of seamless copper 
proaches. This precaution Is to tubing and all fittings for jOining 
protect 12 long black tubular the piper are either wrought or 
storage units, containing oxygen. cast copper fittings made especi-

In regard t othe new oxygen 
system, Robert Neff, administra
tor of the general hospit.al says, 
"The new and e/rlclent system 
which was recently Installed makes 
it possible to have oxygen by the 
patient's bedside at all times 
should it become necessary to ad
minister this type of therapy." 

YANKS USE SATCHEL CHARGES TO 8LAST JAPS 

Kathleen Reed is social chair
man In charge of the party, Dnd 
will be assisted by Betty Cole, 
Evelyn Murray, Jock Nogle, Dick 
Wissint, Bill Martaln and Maureen 
McGivern. 

In order to establish a safer and ally for soldered connections. In 
more economical flow of oxygen case the pressure of the system 
into the hospital for theraputic varies 25 pounds either above or 
purposes, the possibility of a plp- below the normal working pres
ing system was considered , tor 'sur e of 50 pounds, an alarm 
many months. Now the complete sounds. 
system Js installed and in use. Since former experience showed 

Rundell Club to Have 
Annual Family Picnic 

Monday at City Park 
The Individual weight of each that a maximum of 30 patients 

of the 12 Cascade storage unita is may need oxygen at one time, this 
approximately 2,800 pounds, and number of humJdifylng units for 
each is about 40 feet long. One administrering oxygen are avail- I The Rundell club wlH hold its 
of these tubes is used as a reserve, able. These humJdlfiers used In the annual family picnic Monday at 
used oniy when the other 11 University of Iowa hospital were 6:30 p. m. in the City park. 
tubes are being filled. The temper- designed by Dr. Stuart C. Cullen, Those who plan to attend are 
ature of the oxygen in the tubes chief anesthetist at the hospital. asked to meet near the pavilion, 
cal) always be learned by readln, They are similar to a glass jar bringing their own sandwiches, a 
a thermometl!r which is well sunk with tubes, brin,lng oxygen from covered dish, and table service. 
in one end of one of the tubes. the pipes to the nostrils of the . In case of rain, the picnic will 
The total capacity of this Cascade patient. ' {be held In Longfellow school. 
unit is 46,000 cubic feet. Atwb 10 Outlet. 

OX1CeD ID Lllaald F..... Any of theSe humidifiers may 
The oxygen used is trucked from be attached to one of the 327 out

a plant In Davenport In liquid lets located in the hospJtal. The 
form. When it is transferred Irom outlets have been placed in all 
the truck to thl! stora,e unit, [t sections 01 the building according 
beeomes a gas by means of two to the divisions of the floors in 
i:onvertors on the truck. One gal- wings and wards. Oxygen tents 
Ion of liquid is equal to 840 cubic can also be attached to the sys
(eet of oxyren. This method Is tern. A daily inspection is ,Iven 
quick and easy; within an hour it the humidUiers by an anesthetist 
is possible to deliver one order, to assure the workability of all 
which usually amounts to abOut parts and for cleanliness. 
25,000 cubic feet 01 oxyaen. Besides beina more convenient, 

In order to make sure that the thiJ new system ts much more 
lines in the distributing system economlcal than the for mer 
were absolutely .ir tiaht, they method ot freighting in large cyl
were s4bjected to a 72 hour pres- Illders of oxygen which had to 
sure test. Althouah oniy 24 hours be sent to the floor. of the hospital 
is required usually. an addltlOOal belore they could be placed in use. 
precaution of 4. houn was taken. The cost ot xygen lor the hospital 
Alter I,llowlni all the air from the has been considerably reduced 
untts .rid the piping 8)"1tem by since the installation of the sys
allow~ OX1MD to flow tbrolllh &em. Twenty-five small trucks 

Presbyterian Women 
. To Have Final Tea 

The Women's assoc.iation 01 the 
Presbyterian church will have a 
Blossom tea at 2:30 p. m. Wendes
day in the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Mercer, 621 S. Summit street. It 
will be the final spring meeting. 
Members of Group three will as
sist. 

Mrs. H. J. Thornton will give a 
talk on "Nature's Message," and 
Mrs. L. C. Jones will give the 
devotional. • 

Visits in Bellevue 
Dr. W. B. Keil, 340 Ellis avenue'l 

spent Wednesday visiting his USING HEAVY ATCHEL CHARGES, 38Ut division Infantrymen blast 011& Japa from their position. In 
mother, Mr •. Mary Keil in Belle- Ute ~rlklna wa&erahed on Lasen .... nd In Ute Pblllppines. Yuu are plctlll'ed ...... watehla, u .n 
vue, es:plOIioa IbnWl de.rla .... h mlo UIe air. Arm1 alp" CCIrPI pho", _____________ . 

-,._------- ~ - ..... - - "",. 

Recorded mu ic will be provided 
tor dancing, DlId I' freshments will 
be served. 

Honorary Language 
Group Elects Officer. 

Olficers of Delta Phi Alphia, 
honorary G e r man fraternity, 
elected at a recent picnic meeting 
are Helen Pitz, A2 of Middle 
Amana, president, and lise Pohl
ing, P3 of Rock Island, m .. secre
tary-treasurer. Twenty members 
and their guests attended the 
meeting. 
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sa= .. , e=a~h~~ks Ta~gle with'lrish s~~~:: Reds Sweep ThreeGcime ; 

In First Game of 'Series ~E.. Series From Philadelp,hia I~ 
Henry Kaiser 
To Hurl Opener 

Cadets Will Present 
New Lineup; Regulars 
Leave for Advanced 

The Iowa Seahawks will be 
seeking thei r fourth victory in five 
games when they take to the field 
today to meet the Irish of Notre 
Dame. With three of their first 
seven games rained out the navy 
is looking forward to the two en
counters with the Irish here on 
the Iowa diamond. 

Coach Carlos Ratliff's lineup 
will have to undergo some more 
new changes before today's game. 
Two cadet regulars, Bob O'Neill, 
the catcher and Don WymaD, the 
left flelder, both have graduated 
to primary training. 

Replacing O'Neill will be Mike 
Franchukt, who has recovered from 
a leg infection and who has re
after 18 months of service in the 
MeditelTanean theater of opera
tions. 

The other new Cadet ball player 
wlll also come from the injured 
lis t. He is Herman Soard from 
Tenn., who has played some organ
ized ball in the Appalachian 
league. He will take over Wyman's 
left field post. 

Another posible shift may see 
E4 Dietzel from Newark, N. J., 
who came here from duty on 
Guam, come into the lineup in 
place of Bill Schoberlein who has 
had trouble with his hitting since 
the start of the season. 

The Irish will be seek ing their 
first victory over the navy since 
a strong Seahawk club whipped 
them twice last year, 10 to 2 and 
2 to O. The Irish will have a defin
ite ad vantage over the navy as 
they have played more games and 
have found a set playing combin
ation that has given them a suc
cessful season so far this year. 

Coach RaUiH has been looking 
around all season for a combina
tion that would click both on the 
diamond and at the plate. but due 
to transfers and leaves, he has not 
had a chance to sce what all or 
his boys are able to do. The navy 
has also been. at a disadvantage be
cause of the ball games that have 
been ra ined out. 

Pitching plans call for Henry 
Kaiser to go to the mound in the 
game here today with John Crew, 
the new pitching discovery who 
pitched a good ball at' WIsconsin, 
slated to go against the Irish On 
Saturday. 

Monday the navy team will tra
vel to Minneapolis to face the 
strong Gopher club. Taking the 
mound in that encounter will be 
Steve Stuka who has won one 
and lost one this year. 

In their last irip out, the Cadets 
lost to the Ottumwa naval air sta
tion 9-2 as they collected only two 
hi ts off the Skyer hurler. 

WSUI will broadcast the game 
starting at 4:30 with Dick Yoakum 
and Bob Brooks broadcasting dir
ect irom the Iowa field . Saturday's 
game also will be broadcijst start
ing at 2:25. 

Browns Beal Sen&tort 
W ASHlNGTON (AP)-The St. 

Louis Browns put over four runs 
in the second lnnlng last night to 
defeat the Washington Senators 
5-2. The Browns took advanta~e 
of Mickey Haefner'S wildness in 
the second to take a comlortable 
lead. Two walks, three singles, 
Haefner's error and Mike Kree
vJch's double accounted for the 
four runs. 

REVERSE FORM 

Ferris Hurls 
7 th Viclory' 
For Red Sox 

B 0 S TON (AP) - Undefeated 
fl'eshman Dave Ferris, now haUed 
as "Superman" by his Boslon Red 
Sox teammates, yesterday gained 
his seventh straight victory, a 6-2 
allah', by giving a five-hit per~ 

formance against the Cleveland 
Indians. 

Cleveland AB R II E 

Wheeler, 55 .............. 4 0 0 0 
MackiewiCZ, cf ........ 3 1 2 0 
O'Dea, rf ............... 1 0 0 0 
Hoag, d .................... 1 0 0 0 
Hayes, c .................. 4 0 1 0 
Seerey, If .................. 4 0 0 0 
Ross, 3b .................... 4 0 1 1 
Rocco, Ib ................ 2 0 0 0 
Meyer. 2b . ............... 3 1 1 2 
Embree, p ................ 2 0 0 0 
J. Steiner • .............. 1 0 0 0 
Center, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ......... ~ .... _ ........ 29 2 5 
, Batted for Embree in 8lh 

Boston AB R BE 

Ferris, p .......... : ......... 4 0 2 0 
Metkovich , Ib ........ 5 1 2 1 
B. Steiner, 2b ... -... 4 1 0 0 
McBride, cf-rf ........ 5 1 1 0 
Johnson, If-cI ........ 4 0 1 0 
Lazor, d-lt .............. 4 1 2 1 
Lake, ss .................... 3 1 1 0 
Tobin, 3b ............ -... 4 0 1 0 
Garbark, c ................ 3 1 1 0 
Ferris, p .................. 4 0 2 0 

Totals ........................ 36 6 11 2 
Cleveland .................. 000 110 000-2 
Boston ...................... 000 050 10x-6 

Coach Clem Carney 
To Be Interviewed 
Over WSUI Tonight 

Clem Carney, bead coach of 
RO()Sevelt high sehool n Cedar 
Rapids, will be the I'uesi on 
Sportstime Uli evening' at 7:30. 
Mr. Carney coached tbe ROOIIevelt 
baseball team t() tbe state base
ball Utle last weekend. Be wUl 
tell about his team and bow they 
were able to win the stale Utlc. 
Bob Brooks of the WS UI stalf will 
bc the Interviewer. 

ComeUas to Los Angeles 
CHICAGO (AP)-Pitcher Jorjle 

Comellas yesterday was returned 
by lhe Oticago Cubs to the Los 
Angeles club of the Pacific Coas t 
league on option. 

WATCH 
NOTRE 

DAME: AND 
THE 10·WA SEA HAWKS 

PLAY B'ASEBALL! 
WlDnera of ~ .. cmd IOHra of OIMt, the Iowa City cade .. wiD be out after their 
fourth ~ of the MCmOIl today. The flqhtlnq IrIah haye a . plended record for 
the HCIIIOn cpld Ihould. ofter plenty of competition for the Seahawb. DOll', 
mlsa tk .. , two qQDl'" 

Today at 4:30 and Saturday at 2:30 
On the Iowa Diamond 

G.".ral Adll'!iMion 50.c . Students Free 

Athletics Down 
(hisol in 8th 
Inning. 3 to 2 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - With 
two out, Bobby EstaJleUa's eighth 
inning single ,ave the Phlladel
phia Athletics a 3-2 victory yes
terday over the Chicaco Wl:tite 
Sox. 

Joe Berry received credit for the 
win, relieving Don Black In the 
second ionin,. Black was torced 
from the game with a wrenched 
back, suffered in a collision with 
umpire Carl Hubbard, and is ex
pected to be sidelined several 
days. 

The Sox tied the score 2-2 in 
the eighth. Bobby Wilkins singled 
to center in the A'. hllif of the 
eighth after two outs and took 
second on a wild pitch. EstaleLla'. 
saltey brought him home. 

Jess Flores ftnished the game 
for the A's after Berry was taken 
out for Buddy Rosar, Cleveland 
Indian catcher who was traded 
this week for Frankie Hayes. 
Rosar fouled out in his first ap
pearance with the A'I;. 

ChlcAlo AB .. H ]I; 

Moses, rf ................ 3 1 0 
Farrell, 1b .............. , 0 2 
Dickshot, If ............ 4 0 0 
Curtrigh t, cf .......... 4 1 I 
CucclneUo, 3b ........ , 0 3 
Schlltk, 2b .............. 4 0 0 
Michaels, 8S ...... . .... . 4 0 0 
Tresh, c .................. 4 0 0 
Lopat, P ..... _ ........... 3 0 0 

I ., 
P hlladelpbia AB R H 

Wilkins, ss ............ 5 1 3 
Metro, 1! • .............. 0 0 0 
Estalella, cf ............ 4 1 2 
Siebert, 1b ............ 5 0 0 
George, c ................ 3 0 2 
Kell, 3b .................... 4 0 1 
Burns, rf ................ , 0 0 
Nusch, 2b ....... : ........ 4 0 2 
Black, p .................. 0 0 0 
Berry, p .................. 2 0 0 
Rosar .................... 1 0 0 
Flores, p ................ 0 0 0 

. 
Maier, 3b --.---.-.. -... ~. 4 0 1 
Mayo, 2b -_ .. ---_ ........ 4 0 0 
Cullellblne, r! -_ ...... 4 0 0 
York, 1b ................ 4 1 3 
Cramer, cf ................ 4 I I 
Outlaw, II ............ 2 0 2 
Webb, 8~ .... __ .......... 4 0 0 
Richards, c ............ 3 0 0 
Muener, p ................ 3 0 0 
To&a .. ... , .................. 11 I , 
New yon 4B .. B 

Stlmwe*, 2b ........ 4 0 0 
MetbellY. rt ......... , .. 3 0 0 
Martin, 11 ................ 8 0 1 
Lindell, cf ............ 8 0 0 
Etten, Ib ................ 2 0 1 
G.-1m .. , lib ............ 3 0 0 
C rosetti, .. ............ 3 0 0 
Crompton, c ............ 2 0 0 
Buus, • ................ 1 0 0 
Zuber , p ...... .............. 1 0 0 
Derry, ,·· ................ 1 0 0 
To ........................... 8 0 I 
·-batted for Crompton In 9th 
• ·-batted tor Zuber in 8th 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

E 

Detroit 000 200 000-2 
New York 000 000 000-0 

AJMrieaa .A~a"-. 
Milwaukeo a, Kansas City 1 
Louisville I , Indianapolis 14 
Milwaukee ' S;-Xiiuias 'Ci£, -1r 

Veterans 
Appeal' 

Strol1ler 

II, BOY L1}(JB 
DaUy Iowan SPOrt. W .. r 

Martin TeUs the News- ,. . Down Phillies proV~ 

.G. I. I S Sports Letter In Easy 'Till . 
By WII1TNIT ~TIN road. In fact, they've started get-

NEW YORK (AP)- ting their lumps alreac\y. 
Sam Snead and Byron Nelson 

played a draw in their big cbarily 
golf match, with Snead winning 
the stroke part of it and Nelson 
the match play. They couldn't call 

Ser,t. Joe Smith, 
Somewhere, 
U. S. Army, 

Dear Joe: I'm opectlnl you to it a championship affalr because 
pop in on me any day now be- you weren't in it. Of course I'm 
cause trom the length of time 
you've been in the army and the 
places you've been you should 
have more points than a porcu
pine. I( I know yoU, though, 
you'U want to stay in unlil the 
1,5' Jap is out. You never did 
kick at overtime, even if you 
didn't get time and a half. 

kidding, Jbe, as r know you don't 
know a lick about golf and I re
member the time a fellow asked 
you what you thought of a Scotch 
foursome and you said you didn't 
know as you never drank any. 

They had quite a mixup at the 
Jamaica race track the other day 
when the wrong horse won a race 
by mistake. I know the wrong 
horse always wins when I bet on 

Mort Cooper Case them, but that's no mi stake. This 
I'll write this sports news fast time even the trainer couldn't tell 

so maybe you'll get it before you the horses apart, so it was an 
get back. Maybe you heard the honest error. 
outcome of the Morl Cooper case. Garden Fight 
Anyway, he jumped his club three Well Joe, that's about all, I 
times and made it from S1. Louis guess. They had a fight at the 
to Boston on he third jump. Garden the other night and Rocky 

Al Benton of the Tigers didn't Graziano kayoed Al Davis in four 
do any jumping but he busted a heats, thus qualifying Davis lor 
leg anyway. He'll be out quite a another Garden shot, I guess. 
spell and that doesn't help the I forgot to teU you, if you've 
Tigers' chances any. no place to stay when you arrive 

Right now the pennant races are here you can stay with me. I'll 
not quite what you expected them probably be living in a pup tent 
to be. The Yankees and Giants by the city dump if housing condi
are leading the races, and you tions don't improve, but at least 
thought it would be tne Browns you can rest your dogs there. Get 
and Cards. Your Bums are hang- it? Pup tent? Dogs? All right, 
lng in thefe around second place, it isn't funny, but neither is the 
but they afe on the road now and housing situation. See you soon. 

'Boom Boom' Beck 
Turns in Five Hit Job 
In 8 to 1 Victory 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Waller 
"Boom Boom" Beck turned in I 
five-hit performance yesterday u 
the Cincinnati Reds defeated the 
Philadelphia Blue Jays, 8-1, to 
:sweep a three-game series. 

Bill Lee started on the mound 
for Philadelphia and was replaced 
in the third by Andy Karl. These 
two yielded 13 hits and all of CiII
c1nnati's runs. 

PbUadelpbl1ll AB R B I 

Crawford, S8 ............ 4 0 0 2 
Antonelli, 2b ............ 4 0 2 1 
Wasdell, rf --. _____ _ _ 0 •• - 4 0 0 8 
Triplett, If ................ 3 1 0 0 
Dinges, cl ................ 4 0 I , 
F'oxx, 1b .............. _--- 3 0 0 , 
Mancuso, c ....... _-_ ... 3 0 0 0 
Scminick, c • __ ., •• 0& ••• 0 0 0 0 
Picciuto, 3b .-.. ,-.... _- 3 0 I I 
Lee, p ... ..... ----.. --...... 0 0 0 0 
Monteagudo ............. 1 0 1 0 
Karl, p ·········· __ ······rt 1 0 0 0 
Peacock" ... _-........... I 0 0 8 
Coffman, p .... _---.. _--.. 0 0 0 • 
Totals .................. _ ... 31 1 S 4 

·Batted for Lee in third 
··Balted for Karl in eighth 

Cincinnati AD R H I 

~ 
8:00 1 
8:15 I 
pO I 
8:45 J 
8:55 ! 
9:00 I 
9:15 I 
9:30 ( 
9:45 ~ 
10:00 
10:15 

VOl' 

10:30 
11 :00 
J1: 15 
J1:30 
J1:45 
11 :50 
12:00 
)2:3(1 
12:45 

Spe 
1:00 ~ 
2:00 ' 
~ ! IO J 

_y_O_u_kn_O_W_h_o_w~a_B_u_m_f_a_res_o_n_th_e __ Y_o_ur_'_P_a_I_W_h_it_n_ey_. ______ Williams, 2b ............ 5 
Clay, c1 ................... . 5 

2 
o 
1 
1 
1 

.0 
1 
1 
1 

1 0 
2 0 
1 0 

Phl 
3:00 1 
3:30 r 
3:35 I 
3:45 r 
4:00 J 
4:15 S 
4:30 1 
~ :oo C 
5:30 1\ 
5:45 II 
6:00 I 
6:55 r 
7:00 V 
7:30 ~ 
7:41' , 
8:00 I 
8:30 J 
8:45 l' 

Hawkeyes Rank High 
In Conference Sports 
With Basketball Title 

~e 'Big Show 
• American League 

Teams W L 
New York .................. 22 13 
Detroit ................ _ .. ...... 19 12 
Chicago ....... .. ............... 17 18 
St. Louis ..................... 18 18 
Boston ......................... 16 19 
Cleveland .......... .......... 14 17 
Washington .............. 15 19 
Philadelphia ............... 14 21 

National League 
New York ........ ......... 26 11 
Brooklyn .................... . 21 16 
Pittsburlh ............... _.19 16 
St. Louis .................... 20 17 
ChlcaiO ....................... 18 16 
Clncinpati ................... 15 18 
Boston .................... ..... 13 20 

yesterdaY's ReauUs 

Pet. 
.629 
.613 
.515 
.500 
.41>7 
.452 
.441 
.400 

.703 

.568 

.543 

.541 

.529 

.455 

. 394 

NaUo.aaJ League 
Cincinnati 8, Philadelphia 1 
New York at Chicago, rain 
Brooklyn 6, Plttsburih 4 (13 in-

nings) 
St. Louis 9, Boston 4 

American Leana 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2 
Boston 6, Cleveland 2 
Detfoit 2, New York 0 
St. Louis 5, Washington 2 

Today's Games 
NaUonaI Leaa'ue 

New York at S1. Louis (night) 
-Voiselle (8-2) vs. Donnelly (1-4) 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night)-:
Davis (4-3) vs. Walters (2-5) 

Boston at Cnicago-Cooper (S- O) 
or Andrews (3-4) vs. Edclmon 
~ I -O ) 

Philadelphia-- at Pittsbur&h
Schanz (1 -0) vs. Roe (4'-2) 

American Leane 
Cleveland at New York-Reyn

olds (4-3) vs. Bevens (3-1) or 
Borowy (6-1» 

Detroit at Boston-Wilson (1- 1) 
or Trout (4-3) vs. O'Neill (2-1) 

St. Louis at Philadelphia (night) 
- J akucki (2-3) vs. Knerr (1 -2) 
or F lores (1-2) 

Chicago at Washington (night) 
- Grove (4-2) VS. Wolff (4-2 ) 

CHIC~O (AP)-Elmer Ray, 
193-pound Negro heavyweight, 
will be gunning for his 30th con
secutive victory when he engages 
Larry LaI1e tonieht. . 

'Free For All' 
Oulof Derby 

NEW YORK (AP)-The field 
tor the 71st running of the Ken
tucky Derby nanowed to a baker's 
dozen yesterday as John Morsch's 
Free For All was declared defl
nitely out of ' the I'ace apd Hoop 
Jr. departed for the Blue Grass 
country. 

Free For All, unbeaten in five 
starts as a two-year-ald but 
whiped once this year, pulled a 
"superficial tendon" in Wednes
day's workout at Churchill Downs. 
Taking no chances on ruining the 
son of Questionnaire lor future 
racing, trainer Burley Parke said 
the colt would not be in the post 
parade on June 9 at Churchill 
Downs. 

Uoop Jr. F&vored 
Hoop Jr., F. W. Hooper'~ im

pressive winner of one section of 
the Wood Memorial at Jamaica 
Wednesday, left New York yes
terday afternoon, his chances of 
wInning the Derby much en
hanced by the fact he ran the 
mile and one-sixteenth of the 
Wood in 1:45. Col. C. V. Whltney's 
Jeep, victor in the other division 
of the Wood in 1:45 4-5, will leave 
Monday while Alexis from Henry 
Lunger's Christiana stable boards 
a train today. Alexis was second 
to Hoop Jr., beaten three lengths. 

Three From lEast 
With only three representatives 

from the east the remainder of the 
Derby field will come fro m 
horses trained in Kentucky and 
Charles S. Howard 's Sea. Swallow, 
lone ca ndidate from the far west. 
Saturday's running of the mile 
and one-eighth Blue Grass stakes 
at Churchill may reduce the field 
still more. 

ENDS TODAY 

ll!1if1iij 

Walker, rf .............. :. 5 
McCormick, 1b ....... 5 
Mesner, 3b .......... ! ... 4 
Sipek, If .................... 4 
Miller, ss .................. 4 
Unser, c .................... 4 
Beck, p .................... 4 

2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 

Totals .................... .... 40 8 13 I 
Ph i1adelphia ............ 000 100 000-1 
Cincinnati .............. 130 013 OOx-' 

More Contests Slated 
For Hawkey.e Sport. 

Fans in 1945·46 
The yearly athletic cOupon book, 

good for admissiop. to aU home 
SPOli.S events of the University 01 
Iowa, will sell for $12.50 in 19U· 
46 . 

Because the unive~hy will r. 
turn to its pre-war $cnedules, with 
more sports and more contests, the 
book will be the most attractive 
"buy" in several sl;asons. 

Holders receive ~eats for lhe 
major home football and basket· 
ball games. If individual admJa
sions were purchased for eacb 
football and baslj,etbaU contest 
alone, the total cost would be 
$22.50. 

THE BESTol 
'THE BLIII 

1540 
60,000 WATTS ' 

LAST 

DAYl 

"PowCt'· of the 
WhiIMler" 

"AdYtloiures 01 
'lIltty O'Day" 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

~"ji;'J:r'd 
STARTS - TO¥ORROW 

• SATUR~AY ~' 
Requested Enk~mentl • 

~ 
SPENCER TR ACY 

, . \ I I t ..... 

VAN JOJ{N.80N 
~nd lIuge C .. t-

-PiUS--
ALL STAR DO$Q RALLY 

WlUa 
Cros", - Ho" - Sinatra 

, Doors ()pen 1:1$--10:10 P." . 

[~m"im . 
NOW 'E~S 

SATURDA! 

NE1 

Jack 
Lucia 
Grain 

Jimm 
News 
H. R. 

Fridq. 
News 
Did ) 

Frida. 
News 
Prefe 

The" 
High, 
Raym 

(K: 

The, 
High, 
Raym 

(K: 

I' PLUS- LEAD 
ALL STAR BOND, RALLY eIIan'l 
Crosby-Hope-Slnatr&-Oable . DIlle.., 
Popeye "She S'M Sailor" 12th I 

Track and FlcIld QIds IIln 11 
"SPCII'f ' f 1l&rsJu 

- Latest :News- 10 U1e 
~--.-......... - -------. "-11 
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WSUI to Interview Wendell Johnsolh-
.. elll, . 
1IIl'-".O (I"" 
CJII.-WIfT CM) 

Professor Wendell Johnson of th~ 
speech department will be inter
viewed today a~ :45 on the pro
JI'IIII Views alfl nlerviews over 
WSUI by Dick oakam of thEl 
WSUl slaff. Professor Johnson 
will describe the s~ech correction 
procram for this mmer. 

Vespel' wife 
The program of vesper music by 

)Ira. Alexander lieU, soprano, 
and Mrs. S. A. N mann, organist, 
will be present d Friday night at 
U5 over WSUI. Mrs. Elletl will 
siIIi "Nobody Knows lhe Trouble 
I"\'e Seen" by Budey and "Oh 
HapPY Day" by oetz. Mrs. New
mann will play "In Summer" by 
Stebbins. I ' • 

8eahawk-Notre Dame Game 
WSUl will broadcast a play-by

pllJ! description of t.he baseball 
j,ame between the Seahawks and 
Notre Dame Friday atte rnoon at 
2 p. m. Commentptor will be Dick 
I yoakam of the W&UI staff. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Momina Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News 
8:4.5 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Haslen the Day 
9:15 Mu;;ic Magic 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Marching to Music 
10:00 Week jn the Magazines 
10:15 Yeslerday,s Musical F'a-

voriles 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11:15 Behind the War News 
11:30 Music LOr Millions 
11 :45 Red Cross Girls in Action 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:3(1 News 
12:4:'1 The University Veteran 

Speaks 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Ceytury Music, Prof. 

Philip G. Clapp 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News 
3:35 Music o( Other Countries 
3:45 News of Other Countries 
4:00 Afternoon Melodies 
4:15 Science News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 ~usical Moods 
5:45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News 
1:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
1·.~(' Vesper Music 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of ~rtists 
8:45 News 

NETWORK mGHLIGHTS 

1;:00 
Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Graln bclt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on BrOlldway (WMT) 
News (rom WHO (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, Robert St. John (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Raymond Paige Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
'7:15 

The Aldrich F'aIJlily (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Raymond Pa/ge and Orchestra 

(KXEL) , 

7:30 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (K.X&L) 

8:10 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Wa1tz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

1:15 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotllght Bands (KXEL) 

8.:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Duranle and Moore (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
Pacific Flight (KXEL) 

9:15 
Durante and Moore (WMT) 
Amos 'n ' Andy (WHO) 
Pacilic F1ight (KXEL) 

9:30 
Danny Kay's Show (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Danny Kaye's Show (WMT) 
Hollywood Theat.er (WHO) 
Los Andrinis ( KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H.R.Gr~s,News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonelip. (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KX.EL) 

1l:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern-Sports (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

1l:15 
Oft The Record (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Guy Lomba.do's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
MidnlghL Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Ofr (KXEL) 

More Print Asked 
For American Papers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senalor 
Willis (ft., Ind.) endorsed in a 
senate speech yesterduy a pro
gl'l'\m proposed by Eugene C. Pul
lillm, editor oL the }ndinnapolis 
Star, to obtain more newsprint for 
American newspapers. 

Pulliam's program calls, among 
other things, tor shipment of more 
Swedi.sh pulp to England and 
France, and curtailment in the 
amount of American and Canadian 
newsprint sent to our ann d forces 
in Europe. Pulliam advocated dis
patch of 20,000 prlsonel's ot war to 
the woods to cut pulpwood. 

9RADLEY SWAPS JEEP FOR HORSE 

LEADERS OF -tHE VICTORIOUS AmerlctJl 0. Ruaelan lorCH ex
ehanle lifts at a rala ,et-toce"'er after Ute Nallia IIIIn .. surrnder ""h. In toplphoto above, Gen. Omar N. Bradley of the Uuited Sta~ 
t2th army rniup llets the beautiful steed presented to him by Rus
..an Marshal Ivan Konev, In the lower photo, General Qradley haads 

lIarsbal Konev' lu, American army carbine, one of the ltelll8 presented 
Ie tile Russian lelider. The '~e, In fl)refround .. jlneUter pn from tbe 
_rlean to tbe R1lS5lab. - . . 
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HOfJSE #0 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

Mary Elizabeth Bell, A4 of Col
fax. will go home this week~d to 
be organist at the wedding ot Pris
cilla Forsythe, student at Simpson 
college. 

Dorothy Schwartz of Burlington 
will be a weekend guest in the 
chapter house. 

Marianne Vodicka of Mt. Vernon 
was the guest of Sbirley Zeug, A3 
of Newton, last weekend. 

Dorolhy Keller, A4 of Davenport, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Shirley Riggle, A3, wiU eoter
tain Aviation Oadet Walter Lipp of 
the Ottumwa naval air beat her 
home in Oskaloosa this weekend. 

Barbara Keipp oC Colfax, stu
d nl at Cornell college, visiled with 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, A4 of Colfax, 
last weekend. 

CLINTON PLACK 
Mrs. L. C. Williams ot Spear. 

fish, S. D., is viJ;lling her daugbter, 
Mrs. June Bailin, A4 of Spearfish. 

Susanne Wilson, A2 of Med.la
polis, wil l1y to Camp Fanneu, 
Tex., to spend the weekend 
U1e guest of Capt. Bryce D. Blake. 

Gu t oC Loi Brisben, U of Car
roll, are her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Brisben of. CarrQll. 

Mary Pat Miliany o( Cedar 
aapids will spend the weekend 
with Catherine Hegeman, A3 ot. 
Waukon. 

CURRIER 
Val Stumpf, A4 of Eagle Grove, 

will spend the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. 
Tlmm Sr., at Cincinatti, Ohio. 

Estelle FUchs, A2 of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is having as her guest Sun
day, Wini[red Huberman, student 
of the University ot Illinois at 
Champagne. 

Carol Billmeyer, A3 of Rock
Cord, Ill., will have as her weelrend 
guest Helen Sturm of Rockford. 

Dotlie Heyen, A3 of Lanaworlhy, 

will entertain her mother this 
weekend. 

Mary Mac hem. A2 of Roch
elle. IlL, will have as het weekend 
&'lest Betty Lou SchlPidt of Dav
enport and Frances MarshaLl l1f 
Cedar Rapids, both former uni
versity students. 

Marjorie Fitzpatrick. A3 of El
kader, will go to Cedar Rapids to 
attend the w('ddln, at Marilyn 
WiUiams and Duane Richardson, 
both former university litudents. 

Kay McIntire, P4 of Waseca, 
Minn .• will spend tlle wtekend in 
the home of her parents. 

Ruth Healy, G of MJllIClItine. 
will have as her weekend cuest 
Aviation Cadet Merle Combs o{ ot
tumwa. 

Jeen Stomet, P2 of Lowden, 
wiD spend the weekend at home. 

Francis Ross, A4 of Rockford, 
Ill. , will have as her weekend 
guests Betty Clark of Anamosa and 
Bette Cl ary of El Paso, m., both 
former univ~8ity atudenli. 

PoUy Baumgarten, A3 of Bloom
Lield, wlll spend the weekend at 
home. 

Betty Stitllans, A2 of Des 
Moines, will spend the weekend in 
Chicago, where she will be inter
viewed by American Airlines and 
vlsil Joan Matson, Al of Gary, Ind. 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Ginny Morgenthaler of Ham

mond, Ind., will be the weekend 
guest of Mary Schoenberger, A3 of 
Princeton, III . 
~ernice Kapell or ChJcago wUI 

visit Delores McMinn, A2 of Gree
ley, this weeklend. 

Virginia Kelly, A2 of Iowa City; 
Jeanne Bowlin, A4 of Des Moines; 
Patricia Jensen, C4 of Webster City 
and Betty Smlth, A4 of Albia, will 
be the guests this weekend of 
Nancy Romine In Davenport. 

Peggy Uunter of Cedar Rapids 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSD1ED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 dsy_ 

IDe per line pel' day 
• cODsecuUve daYI-

7 c per line per day 
., comecutive day_ 

Gc per tine per dII, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
- Flaur8 !i wordl to Une

M.lntmum Ad- 2 lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
!iDe col. Inch 

Or '5.00 per month 

All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUli
n_ oltiC& dally until G p .m. 

CabcellaUona must be called In 
before II p. m . 

Re8pollslble tor one lncorrect 
{mertion on))'. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulation. 

WANTED 
Wanted: Teacher, wile and baby 

daughter wish furnished apt. 
or house during summer session. 
Write R. w. Meinhard, 1212 So. 
19th Street, Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 

Wanted to buY': 'trumpets, cor-
nets, clarlnetll, alto and tenor 

saxophones, baritones and other 
Instruments. Carl I. Walte rldort, 
Creston, la. 

LOST AND t'OUND 
LOST: Flame-grain Kay woodle 

pipe In lealher pouch. Call 3167 

Lost: Key chain with one keY'. 
University pendant attacbed. 

Dally Iowan, Box D. 

FOR SALE 

For Sale: Bausch and Lamb mic-
roscope, 3 objective, 2 oculars. 

Lamp and care included, $85. 
Healey, 737 N. Prairie, GalesbUrg, 
Illinois. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND DBATING 
bpert Worlrm ........ 

LABBW CO. 
117 IL W..... Pho .. H. 

will be the weekend guest of Aud
rey Ross, A2 of Des Moines. 

Elizabeth Riordan of Cedar Ra
pids has been a guest In lhe 
chapter house tllis week. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Jean Stamy, 'A4 of Marlon, 
and Shirley Muhs, A4 of Daven
port.. 

D LTA em 
Bill Robinson, A4 of Lamoni, 

will spend the weekend at home. 

pm DELTA THETA 
Warren Dunkle, Ll and Carl 

Kugel, A4, will visit their homes 
in Sioux City this weekend. 

S~GMA ALPHA EP ILON 
Ronald Jensen, E2 of Moline, 

spent last weekend .at home. 
Jim O'Connor, A2 of WaterlOO, 

left Saturday Cor Great Lakes. 

IGMA cm 
Ens. Bob Bishop, former Sigma 

Chi, Is vlsiting at the chapter 
house this week. 

Dick Yoakam. A4 of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., left yesterday for Peoria, Ill. 

Bob Bu h, G, went to his home 
in Elkader Tuesday. 

Larry SHrord, A4 of Sioux City, 
spent last weekend in Council 
Bluff where he wa the gu 1 of 
Rosemary MCKelvie. 

Bob Broolu, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
spent last weekend in Davenport 
and MoUnI', Ill. 

POPEYE 

BtONDIE 

HENDY 

Ad"erUsemeu" for male or .... 
leoUal female worken are car
ried in theM "Help Waated" 
colulDII8 with the uaden&aa4-
lnI tb_' hlrla, proeedareIJ IIhall 
conform to War MOpOwer 
CommlllAloa RerataUoaL 

You are alw." welcome. l ET T A ~ E T T 

FOR RENT 

For Rent- New tour-room unfur
nished apartments. Dial 6865. 

NEW Four-room unturmshd apart
ments. Dial 6865. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

THERE IS A PUBLIC TELE
PHONE THAT YOU CAN USE 

IN THE B U RK LEY HOTEL 
LOBBY. 

HELP WANTED 

Help Wanted: Thesis to be typed. 
Call 5889. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dandn, Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. MimI YOUdS I Wuriu. 

and PRICES ar, low ., tile 

DRUG SHOP • 

"i,.. Bd:ed 600dl 
.... ou.. ~ ..... . ......... 

8pecial OrtY" 
City Bakery 

II ... wubiaa... bIaI .... 

fVRNlTURB MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efftdent Pumtture IIo\'1q 

AJII: About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL .,. J 

Worried about something you'ye Losft 

Let a Daily Iowan 

Want Ad do the 

;ob for you. Just 

Call 4191. 

CLASSIFIED DEPt 1 • . . 

BOOM AND BOABD 

PAGE FIVB 

LEATHERNECKS MOVE INTO OKINAWA'S CAPITAL CITY 
• I 

ONCI A CAmAL with • population of IMI,OOO, Naba, OldnaWll, .. a town of rubble with partll of it 
completely leveled by the InteNIe bombardmentJI and ftChtlng during the Sixth Marine d1vi8lon's drive 
inlo the place. A.llee of 'Yarinellla 8boWII above movln, alOl1& .. road Into the city through an area of 
rued butldlnga. Thllll an ofttc1&1 united Statu Marine Corpl photo. (Inttrn.tjon.1) 

' By GEME AHEa .. 

fJ. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Hf:E' MEE' -leI:' -Yoo .... ~ 
eIT~E;1I! LOSIN 'YOUIiit GIIII 
~ 1JV\T /-VII~ OIL HAS 
PlJT NEW LI FE' IN 

OL-C> ~I 

CHIC YOUNG 

THERE ALWAYS 
HAS 10 BE ONE 

WISE GLN IN 
EVERY CR(]oJJD 

CARL ANDEDSO]f 

J 

PAUL DOBINSO ~ 

BrSTANLEl' 

-. 
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====~~'=-~==9=============~=~~========-=====~==========~~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~4 Bond .Sales CHINESE INFANTRYMEN PREPARE TO FLY, THE "HUMP" Saves Buddies- Father Kills Self After Fatally Wounding Haw Haw' Seizld 

In (ounly Southern D~~e!:T~l:! Ka~I~:tC~'~~~~~"d lli ... m. 

H S W H better this way." sobbed grief- place 88 Lula Mae." lit 932,581 or era stricken Mrs. Ray E. Davis yes- The father's wish will be 
terday following the suicide ot her ·granted. Mrs . Davis indicated. 
husband. sought since Tuesday Tentative plans call for a joint 

Issuing agencics in Johnson 
county reported an increase of 
$197.114 in bond sales since last 
Saturday. bringing the total up to 
$952,581 for the Seventh War 
Loan drive. 

The purchases of bonds in Iowa 
City jumped $124 ,411 to bring the 
total to $647,849. This was boosted 
materially by the war bond pre
miere held Tuesday night at the 
Englert thealer. which 626 persons 
attended. buying $35,036 in bonds. 

This new total brings Johnson 
county up to 46 per cent of its 
quota of $2,036,000. E bond pur
chases total $548.508 which repre
sents 49 per cent of the quota of 
$1.112.000. 

Tabulation o[ Johnson county 
war bond sales follows: 
Iowa City ....... .................. $647.849 
Lone Tree ...... _ ................. 127.807 
Oxford ........... ..................... 59,285 
Swisher ............... _.............. 48,800 
Solon ...................................... 40.530 
Hills ...... k ............... : ... ......... _ 33.770 

Haskell Stresses 
Shipyard Labor Needs 

George D. Haskell. state man
power director. was at the local 
United States employm nt service 
ofIices yesterday to discuss the 
vital need for workers for the west 
coast sh ipyards. 

Professor Haskell. who is on 
leave from the college of com
merce. emphasized that everything 
that can poss ibly be done for re
cruiting wOl'kers for the w t 
coast shipyards must be done at 
once. "Fuilure to repair damages 
incurred in the Pacific theater 
may seriously delay victory over 
Japan," he so id. 

Manpower priority one. effective 
Immediately. will be granted by 
civil service recruitment for west 
COllst ship repair Yllrd~. Blanket 
de! rment will be granted to elec
tricons, machinisL~. ordnance men. 
ins t I' U men t repairmen, sheet
metal workers, coppersmiths. pipe
fitters. boiler makers and riggers. 

Police Court Fines 
Four Traffic Violators 

Fow' persons hove paid fines in 
police court for various traffic of
fens s. 'rhey are: 

Victor Scl1licch. Navy Pre
Flight. $1 for double parking. 

H. L. H;:mds, 414 Iowa avenue. 
$1 for oveJ'!ime parking. 

Watson Bros .• Omaha. Nebr, $2 
for two charges of overtime park
ing. 

FIdelity Finance. Iowa City. $1 
for overtimc porking. 

VETERANS OF THE BURMA CAMPAIGN, these Chinese Infantrymen are MOwn preparing to board Amer
Ican air transports for a IIlght over the "Hump" to their native land, Where they will partlclpate In 
the campaigns of the Chlnese Army that are drlvlng the J aps out of ChIna. (lDterlldioll.1 Soulldphoto) 

Home Canning 'Chiselers'-

OPA Hits at Sugar Rckketeering 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

OPA last night launched a drastic 
program designed to end what it 
termed a home canning "sugar 
racket developing in some parts of 
the country." 

Price Administrator C h est e r 
Bowles announced a four point 
plan which he said was aimed at 
"some chislers (who) are stoop
ing to falsifying their applications 
in an effort to get sugar they know 
they won·t use in canning." 

issuances of home canning and 
other sugar raHons to me." 

2. OPA local boards in areas 
where fl'uit and vegetable corps 
are not now available for home 
canning will suspend issuance of 
ration stamps for this purpose 
until the canning season starts in 
these areas. This will apply par
ticularly to the northern sections 
of the country. 

other industrial sugar users mak
ing products vital to our wartime 
tood supplies are threatened with 
being forced out of business." he 
said. 

Bowles expressed regret that no 
other means appears "by which 
this sugar racket can be stopped" 
and a~ded: 

"These groups are entitled to 
ask us for vigorous action against 
the greedy minority who Insist on 
grabbing more than their talr 
share." 

-- ..,. .. 
WAS~INGTON (AP) - The 

army today told the story of a 
Tehn see infantryman who saved 
his own life and those of two 
bUddies by s tamping a Japanese 
grenade into the ground and hold
ing it down with his foot as it ex
plOded. 

The hero is 31-year-old Ptc. 
Dora Wilcox. 51. Elmo. Tenn .• 
rifleman. whose foot was shat
tered by the blast. He is now re
ceiving treatment at Letterman 
General hospital in San f·ranc.isco. 

Wilcox. along with other men of 
32nd division. had just completed 
a three-day march to a ridge on 
Leyte from which they could 
cover the stntegic Ormoc road. 
The enemy. supported by mortars 
and tank-borne machine guns. 
swept up to within 20 yards ot the 
American force and began hurling 
grenades. One dropped into the 
foxhole where Wllcox and two 
other infantrymen were lying. 

Without hesitating. Wi I cox 
stamped the grenade into the 
ground and held it there. As it 
exploded. he slumped back into 
the hole. his foot smashed but his 
buddies unharmed. . 

To Entertain Group 
Mrs. C. E. Couslns. 1030 E. Col

lege street. will entertain mem
bers of the College Street Neigh
bors today at 2 p. m. 

night in the fatal shooting of his funeral Satur~ay afternoon. . ( 
Half-hysterical. Mrs. DaVIS 

21-year-old daughter, Lull. Mae souaht to eXPlain why her hus-
Davis. 'band. wholJl she described as ex-

Deputy Coroner Thomas Davis tremely jealolls of anyone who as
said the 42-year-old furnace re- soci.ted with their children. had 
pairman died of a self-Inflicted returned hOl'le. from which he fled 
bullet wound at the family home. after Lula Mae', death. 
only two feet trom where LU.a "He broke into the house to get 
Mae was shot and killed when Pvt. something to eat. He was a 
David Harold Sharp. just back hunted man. He must have been 
from two years in the Pacific. hurtgry ." 
called on her. Lieut. Charles Welch of the 

Police. searching the Davis police homicide bureau and Ches
home. found .a note they said indi- ter Graham. a patrolman. went to 
cated Lula Mae expected .to marry the Davia horne this morning on 
Sharp this fall. a tip that Davis had returned 

"He was a hunted rnan." Mrs . there. 
Davis said. "It had to end this They lave this acoeunt: 
way." 

He fled immediately a{ter the 
shooting Tuesday. 

Early this morning. police said. 
Davis telephoned the home of his 
father-in-law. William R. Stepp
the fifth ca ll he had made to rela
tives and friend! since the death 
of Lula Mae. 

Stepp said his first qUjlrry was. 
"how is Lula Mae?" and when t!lld 
the girl was dead. replied. "I 
thought that was only a flesh 
wound." 

After askin, when the funeral 
woUld be. Stepp said Davis told 
him: 

"I'm not !foing to put any more 
disgrace on my' family. 1 won·t 
give myself up. l'm loing to com
mit suicide. I want to be buried 

They entered by the tront door 
and approached a bedroom. With 
pistol drawn, Welch shouted: 

"Come on out with your hands 
up." 

There ",as a shot in the bed
room. Thert Davis appeared at 
the door with a gun pointed at 
Welch. Welch fired once. and 
Davis tell into the Jiving room. 

. An examination showed one bul
let wound in the chest near the 
heart afld another in the right 
arm. Deputy Coroner Davis said 
powder mark8 on the man's shirt 
inqicated the fatal shot came from 
Davis' Own gu'n. 

BalUst1cs lests. police said. dis
c1os'ed that the bullet which killed 
Lula Mae was from the same .38 
caliber revolver with which Davis 
shot himself. The tightening of sugar distri

butor Jollowed a boost In the 
ration point value of canned to
matoes and spinach. and a lower
ing on the point price of tomato 
juice and vegetable juice combin
ations. 

This is the new sugar program: 
l. Everyone applying for home 

canning sugar must hereafter sign 
this pledge: 

"I agree that I will use the sugar 
applied for here tor home canning 
purposes only. 

3. Issuance also wi1l be sus
pended In many other areas to 
give local boards a breathing 
spll. so they can process more 
carefully the applications on file. 
This move is intended also to give 
district oWcers an opportunity to 
recalculate mont.hly quotas for 
home canning. 

4. A special staff of OPA In
vestigators will un d e r t a k e a 
"vigorous campaign" against the 
diversion of home canning sugar 
to bootleg liq uor or illicit bottling 
01' drinks, 

It you've gQt .~ .. 
"If. for any reason J should not 

use it for canning I will return 
the equivalent. in sugar stamps to 
my local war price and rationing 
board. 

"1 further agree that I will fur
nish a report to my local board of 
the number of quarts of Iood 
canned with this sugar and the 
amount of sugor actually used in 
canning this food. 

"I understand that my report 
will become a port of my record 
nnd will be considered in further 

Poultry Company, 
AFL to Have Hearing 

In a verbal blast un precedented 
on the part of OPA. Bowles said 
the current sugar shortage has 
bee n "aggravated by hom e 
conning chiselers." 

The OPA chief said that partly 
as a result of over-issuance based 
on false statements last, summer. 
the table sugar ration of the 
average family has been reduced 
by 37 per cent. Legitimate home 
canners. he added. have had their 
ration limit trimmed by 40 per 
cent. 

"Thousands of small bakers and 

Raccoon River Due 
To Flood Today 

t· 
" .. .. 
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WILLIAM JOYCE, the "Lord Ball 
Haw" of Nazi propaganda, .. 
been seized by the Allied forcea. 
Joyce. born In New York Clt1 .. 
1906 and a graduate ot l.oDdol 
university In 19~7. went to Ott. 
many a month ore tile 0ut-
break of the war. '~rInJ tile 
war he was Goebbe . 1 pzo. 
pagandlat to Brltaln. t. 
lng with hIli tamlllar "Jall'llWlJ 
calling." Last week NOI'IIIlII 
Ballle stewart. who called \WQ. 
aelf the original ''Lord Ha'f 
Haw." was lelzed In Au.trla. 

I' .. 

• 

The cacao tree is a fruit-bearing 
evergreen which grows to heights 
of 20 to 40 feeL 

Destination Japan 

A dispute involving the Iowa 
City Poultry ond Egg Co .• and the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters. Local 
170-8 8. American Federation of 
Labor. is scheduled for public 
hearing in room 208 of Iowa City 
post office this morning at 10 
o·clock. 

According to Edward A. Rues
ing. disputes director of the sev
enlh regional war Jabor board at 
Konsas City. Mo .• t.he issues to be 
selUed' involve union dues check
off. guaranteed work week and 
wa~s. The decision will affect 45 
employees. 

DES MOINES (AP)-There was 
little change throughout the day 
in river stages on the Des Moines 
and Raccoon rivers but the 
weather bureau saId last night the 
Raccoon would rise from Van 
Meter to Des Moines within the 
next 24 hours rellching above 
bankful stage. 

" . .thiits American. 
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to your future. • • 
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U. S. 5UPERFORTS, staging mIghty 
sky assaults agalnst Japanese 
home cities. have bombed Yoko
hama. Japan's fifth city with Il 
population in excess ot 866,000. 
Upwards ot 4150 B-29's ranged 
elVer Yokohama. 20 mlles south 
ot Tokyo. . (1 nterllationa/) 

Panel members include the Rev. 
R. J. Concly, public; Frank Burns, 
industry. and Woldo McMillan, 
labor, 

By a public announcement May 
1. it was slated that the poultry 
and egg firm would operate here 
under the name ot Priebe and 
Sons. Inc .• of Chicago. 

Admitted to Probate 
The will ' of Marl Tomas, who 

died May 13. was admitted to pro
bale by Judge Harold D. Evans 
in district court yesterday. 

Blanche Lopata and Mary T. 
Grabin have been appointed ad
ministratrices wilh the will an
nexed. Bond is set. at $5.000. 

Joe Mekota, Cedar Rapids, is the 
attorney. 

It already WD:S 2.2 teet above 
bankful at Van Meter but at other 
slations it was at least a loot be
low. 

Meanwhile. excessive l'ains in 
weslern Iowa early weslerday 
sent torrents of water down drain
age ditches and rivers. Heavy 
rains in the Cherokee and Maple 
valleys caused the Little 'Sioux 
river to overflow its banks In 
Monona county and caused consid
erable loss of livestock and crops. 

Across the state the Cedar river 
was slowly rising. having reached 
a crest of 8.7 feet at Cedar Rapids. 
Lowlands in the area were under 
water and residents were cau
tioned to be on the lookout for 
rapid l1ash rises if rains con
tinue. 

Stolen Auto Found 
A stolen automobile owned by 

N. S. Plank of Davenport was 
recovered by police last night in 
Iowa City. The car. a Buick 
sedan. was found abandoned. 

IKE'S NEW HEADQUARTERS IN FRANKFURT -ON-MAIN 

THIS IS A PRI-WAR VIEW ot the I. G. Farben office building. at Frankfurt on the Maln. Germany, 
where Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower hu opened his new headquarters a. supreme Allied commander a. 
well as chiet Ame.rlcan reprell8lltaUve ot the Allied group controlling the Reich. Since F.bruary. 
.:Gen§ral Elaenhower bu ~.dell th~ war trom a iarl' !Ch~l hou,ae in R.lmI. J'rance, (llIru.aril).~>, 
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